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i~sUranc0on.Captain-Knight’s-lifc-for ~ward its victory, which victory i i If possible en-

l sealed ten tllousand dollars in tile ~Etua Life will most surely Come. A millen~Jial vel0pe the face and head coinp~; .... ’ceededeC°n°my-and-severe-industry’-had’-" sUCin getting his family a little .......
been that Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn. day may dawn, but it is not yet. The I~zSTAx~s.--A solution of pyrophoy- place, free of incumbrance--was fishing
blocks of honest n ~n, and knowing Mrs. fo:ees of evil will doubtless all be sub- phate of soda, it is said, viii quickly in Still river, near the Beaver brook

in. the earth three location and destitution,, he dued, die ]lard. No victory remove fresh ink stalns (old ones less mills, on a Sund~ afternoon. After

.and ’Some children and some foolish-Tbe
,informed hert

Bars as advance deceive and even fri

jUSt before sailing,, and Hearwhat the Bible
saysabout it:policy for pay casteth fire-brands ,ws

children w~re not long in
9" .Prey~OrL_~_ ..... ,_

small insects c vtemg v~itli~-ach other
eKgh-. --All the eurvivals-werethen ever since in kind attentions to the old =cvi. 18, 19.

her to come aud live One may live as a conqueror, or amust die

toads in

The .

had

of such eases of increase the
col| was~ound to be sb

end year they were also dead.
During the last incarceration

were ire[
glass cover cells, and"

¯ appeared to be wide awake
eyes,_audinI DO state approaching

observed to be
’ ’ an d

ants the result when oxalic acid,

made use of.
Dova~g¯ one

in tl milk, two

Xnfluen©e of ~.anure on Produeti.

"without catching anything, he
on a fl~t stone in

the water,
the turtle was

toward him, and he

to step, the turtle gravely
withouthls knowledge,

lure.designed should be. taken hold of
whilehandling a ’ twtle¯ that

and make
home, &~¯, &c¯ She has sense enough, The death brin ¯ Prof. Bachesays:

however, to take reich professions for human being and vegetables furnish nnmereus m- took hold of Mr. Gilsey’s liand with a

what they are worth, and ]las resolved to the intense contemvhtion of that stances of the ini~lbnce of peculiar ms- grasp that left no doubt of its sincerity.

to maintain her independence to the deepest and mostsohmnofallrelati0ns, nures on the.quali~y of the products. The shrieks of the unfortunate man

end of her The name of Mrs. the-relation between-the’ creature and The cheese and milk of certain locali- aroused some of the neighbors, but

known-to all old. ties are highly.pr/zed on account of the When arrived it w~s :too-late. them-t° be

Caught a glimpse of.hth ~oeOh. ’Thorb ~r~ deep- " ’¯over the hill,
-ment." -devout and earnest=Cllri~tians:- Besides_this bad influence of Odor-

can do else better than ous nitrogenous-mandates on wine, we at once that

.same fashion wore dead at the end d All our alligators, says a Galvesten, robbery. However, it
the first year, and. much decayed. The Texas, paper, as well as the Crocodiles tongued ; there is pure gold within

. thc~,’but they cannot coin it readily and. the that it s bag he was swlnging’it wasthat turtle°
cells were in trees, ou the north of tile into current Words. exhaustion it returns to and ~t eluvg ~o him untilhe reached

theWhite street bridge, when it let go;

-lnra~.
-Th-it-tli-o-toad-does-¯ ’-tive~n the vapor- The-Granges, -o~e~iiitrb~enous

of’n dungeon" appears therefore to be gators remain m a state
o~nohsively disproved. And such of torpor, bnried generally in tile mud

The new secret society of the used hasten thedeeay of vineyards
house, theludicrousness of

aerial toads seem to be as much crea- of the marshes and bayous. The first
"Granges of the Patrons of Husbandry". tile exhaustion of the soil. We have a the affair burst upon him, and when his

tures of the poet’s.brain as the flower- warm weather restores thcir’~uspending
]las developed itself’with a suddennessreport from Baron Yon Liehig of the wife looked at his pale fac~ and hare

eating serpents of-the same great writer, and a then..be seen and strength which is very remarkable, ex]laustion of a vineyard at Binge,, on head, and dust-begrimed clothes, and

"Nnthin~ was the matter, only lie was
---dklgravia, i_lmd_othcr_ .at idea el theorder was origi- through tile exclltsive use of asked him what was tile matter¯ he said¯

................. ebris: ......... " ’- after a -afraid he would beto-e-~-~ate ~~ .......
production and appeared to be much relieved to

find that lie wasn’t.- -The extra growth induced
lorn scraping had divested the
all its potash without returning any. A Doctor’s Treatment of Cholera.

Nitrogenoas manures also-increase in
the gralie in proportion of albuminous

A correspondent,writing from Frank-

and mnei]aginous matters, and c0rres-
lin, Ky.¯ wheze the chohra-]las beem

ponding]y diminieh"the saccharine ;
raging, writes as follows of the trcat-

t]to’wine contains less nleohol, and is
ment by a local doctor: There were

consequently uore snbiect to nltera- several very obitinate cases,.when the

lion. In fact, sllg plants lurglng, was so

|mmoo

coted into each arm,hy means’
’ " one-half grain

three hours, ill one
case, as much as elle and it half grltina
were introdllced into the system I)y this
means. The result wast the vomiting
and pllrgin!~ were immediately arrested,
and tile patteatremained perfectlyquiet
f0r hours, and enabled the orditiary

~un-to-adt~-I- am-~ot-a~vare-tha-d

h ............ ,o ....... --Kel~Ui-K~ e g~t~.~-~n-a~l~ttr ~-k* u- your mind to steadilyimprove -~cl~im-~ any crafty a-~. l~-t~-at-----
m n~ nLtalaelt In tills voyage was ...,- voracious IS un a [rOle ; ntl~ it , _t. .... ~*t,~,-s ’J.’tlOSC ~tmit- ""’ ~ r ,, . . . ,. , .. . ~._. v t ..... t.., ........ ,....^ ,n..-.g - - q - wives w.u ,.o ..,.--~- , t, ..... .a:i:^. O[ -otlr last. nllovc nil, Influ]3. Xt~b £ IIIiVU L/I~U|I I|.llllllU ~ "v~"

es to | ’ Lnu UOllUlbiOu J t ,000"feet. In1849, Arban, aFrenellbal- genernUyconfine their ravag t~dtothisde~reearecallcdmembers°f ........ ",__r_:.. -rowmore of any’others using it¯ and in every’ s * w .... ’ Kill tile weeds; nlllterur,u,i; .- . .on t madetile assa o of tile AI r ~ small re ]~lle harro e Themxth reed to this meanslo i~.,_ _ _ P .. g ~ .P andothtr P Y" - .... tile Pomona or Houegrang , , --- ...r~,,t~ and consumeca~a wilere he rose
from Marseilles to ’lllrm lOUt fl then beln devourca - ¯ e,ovor, poem, -.,. .... , ¯going ’ ’ , _ talcs of fm’ ’ ’ g - - dnureo is eonferre~! only upon momhors ...... ~.o ¢,,.m Af,ka more an I tile ]latient recovered, wltll bnt one ex-

hundred miles¯ in. eight hours, _ l~lr. them are,, the "veriest. coinage. ,°[ ~b =;?l-/U.oun.;lot ..~ ~ ........."~ th~ lq~ational -I~range,-Iletter’tnem aitmanureOn t=~ .=...-.~u bran" "¯’-’~"-’tO ieeu*----:’~ u,tt.-"i uc|,uu.-"~t’;"" ; ..........and th.t, no doubt was owin~r.
Coxwell, the English aeronaut, andMr, hrain, and have m reality no exists ae -t.i^!, ; .... need of masters and past~ ......... " ,.Y_ ...... s .......... ’e some indiscretion of tito nllrses., . auto... ~.- . I~oll umout nay, 1[ neett no, u~v .u--,= ¯ .Ghtshler, the eminent meteorologist, whatsoever ran ea and their Y this is onl a art of the
....... t.-r o! hi-h ascensions to .... masters el ~tate g. g .... sell clover ]lay Sell straw whenever,[ O! coune, Y . P. ,
m~e a~um~ . e ...... " ........ ’. ~-~- ’ w;vcs who have taxan tne uegree el -’- ,I,;~ .~at;~n it |a worth hal! I treatment, yet the doctor ieels assures
ether. Tile most relndrkable o! tlte~e ~orln-western Jbum~er ~raue. J ’ n The emblem of this degree as now mt... ........... , ........ . .....

. . , .. ........ reruns ¯ -- .... as mtlo]t her ton as bran Study tile[without the use ot tim nypooermtc~k .place September 5¯ 1852,. when A Mt|wauxee paper mrntaues come in ~’lora (oharitv~ Tile sovcnut auu .... :.,:.~¢ ........ a q~l’,~ra aremanv I syringe and morphine thepatientwou]d
ned the atest altituae ever ¯ . " - the ....... ’ " n vuum,~-.r ...................... ethe attli gre ti s of the hlmher trade el s co ferred onl upo assed into the colhps d atagu7. ............. statla c ’ _ . highest degree i u . Y .... h~-s where ariifloial fertilizers can be [ have p ... .

~ae, a.e~.2Y,^~a:: boa~nr’b~t~a~e~6°.~N.orth.wost, ~.|ollow, s: ;."I~,~t ye.a~ membere of tl~enatioaa! sena~,;wl~x~ ~a;:fto great advantage. Improve ynnrI boforo an~vothcrremediea.c’~liTnnaV~m=~p.um ~ ¯ - u ¯ D the foreseen! W]S00|ISlll, mlOlllgttll, itll ¯ nomnrisee memuers el tno eullnull wit t__l_ I._.1 l:h-~llv ]’{alSO a ~ew I sot °(1 ; and L leel lnliy i~ulllt%g ~y
and 37,000 feet, or anout seven, muss, in lesota produced over 800,000,000I ....... reed one year lu that body, The., ~ t..~J .... :t’ .... h.llv work [ themedica| fraterntty,w]lerctheepidem-
His lmstoL~ervat/on, mane .e!ore tll~ ~itl~f htmt~er, which was sent to the ~’~ml~rs of thi~ degree are charged to°r°ngu’.,°’~"7|.?~’.’.::~.""i’;n" t d0"nod ic hasnot been, desiring to learn more
greatest elevation w. reached, showedMississi!lni or’to the lakes, This large

~’it/~ the secret work-of the order. It ~oa.r way mu, m. ~,..,..~7; :oi=e fruit l fnll~ the character of tile disease here,

the space o! about aovca. ~ , . ears ©ae]l. eo that raf’ting lisa to bs COlt....~, is only a transoare=4 veil. And .... " ............ t. AndI doctor or by anT other member of the
halloo u !n0a~lwhi]o l~couamg oUSt!| it tinned to’the e=e],tsionof railwa~ trans- t~;oro can I,e ]itth dot’tbt thut the secret ~;a~°~ t~ta~°°~i[ ~lT~t~’i;’~°~ltiva, e| profe.:io,i ],cre.
w~ Ollee~eu nX air, Uol~ll, w n e~zeq ~ortittion Th,,~e forests are lien ium- ._...~. of the seventh-degree’ memoers .... e ...... : .~-~ weed ’ ~

ia th is aishal~t]s " ¯ """ ¯ tile lanu tn0rougillY, .~.tttt~o t.u " . .
~1tim valve-rope by ]l tee , - ~[-- -roduosr~ of file entire North.west, w;ll t.nlutle the cxectttton of wllatover ..... ¯ h¯_- ~.m .h= vounn| A client, but veritable revolution h80t ~o’r .......... seeon grow, KIitl tllUU alli w.,u j 0were hdp]e.. 8eptemberl~, 1 , M~ somuch t f which is almost traokles~ .... ltttm,l ,liana may be ~dopted for ................... i ...... n~, flirt4 takeuninon t!l English fashionable

, ’ I "~" ¯°~-- , ~ " |anu! ’ I IUtll O~KU b|&lib &l|U ll~li rl , ¯ ,Gay Luuao reacht~d a .heisht of 22,9TI .,--i.i. the ~rtion sant to the Miss. _.~l ...... t th..cneral uurnoaea of the P ". ......... ’-- ~ill not[ word lht]lerto it had bean the lime.¯ "--"- ~-’ ~"-’J,-~ ...... ~ - - mer wile iOltOWS illlS ta,|v,u~ ~ ’ ¯ , .feet, hiaa~ension having bee~ made for ~-i.),fi River ~o~ta down the stream ,,.,1.. , " ........ ,__ ,¯~e ..... ttin~| tee when friends or aequalnlallees¯ ¯ " I "" vi.*~*. IlaV0 IO walt lUplty yt itin ululli. I~" O ¯ -- ¯solelltill0pulaeL , ]]lsneh~ ehimed .~i,i,.t~ "s interseotod bv varitnu ral]- . ...... ¯ ~.. :,. ...... "i .. o so]ute’-I wereaboat leaving town to eilll on onet s L l.~ouaon nlU rowllrtl x ltn,l~ U ~.t .. bto have aso,.nded to a height of 32 000 ~’~:~" wlli~h brian urail~and ILve.stock IN Lo..inos.~Atnusoment n , . . 7, . ¯ ~’ - ’-- -’-" -’~-- sl anot]n~r and leave a card with the let-, . u ~ are l evrtam illal We 8nail gCi gooti I, ll~’ ¯feet.’ .rid Malat..(b~ena, l~i~erl~a from the lnterlor aud carry bltek hat- are mueit i-life expensive th-~the_.y ._ Y ’ ear futnre¯ I ier. in pencil, P. #, 6’. At pn~ent, tt
~n,i odt~,rs h-re eiulmed to ontdo thh, 1,~. ~t co~t. a~ltt twenty-live eent. iu the Unitt, d 8t~le., and not.~ry s,t,,d! I or larm p ro~!~tc~ 7t tlt~ _.. ...... ,- ~li-I! 1 thut miesiv- be lelt by the owl,er, anl
but in most e=es tilelr balloona wero ~,~’ ~ ]~ ted< for each lt~0 mile~, to betk, r A fir.t elasn aeat to ilenr l-at.ti ll.ar we anaii lei..eilrava~.,’-/~., w" ~lr ’ no de,l~rtiirn takei lil~-ee within eigllt

t "~* *’""" * * ¯ " " in old ri~’a ¯ Itqlr Sllll ira v,|tlt ,~ . - ¯ . itoo small t i have been abh to carry o...tt, ........if,. ¥it.tsf I|own tile river., and l,tgs or Nilsson costa It glitnea, ~ g ~ P , ’ ’" ....’ "’ ,-" aa’".-~ ....s 1,ever days., no null,rage.. IS to be tah,n ; butthe eO Ill ’ll¯ Meson, Ruahand Grl,e t er 1.00(I ii ll et a llrst c-]a~s re, at at nono oi nit rll wiu ]lrlilil ily tot ui.__ ....... I. :, ~ I...,..t-I.. .......... *l..h, andqi ¯ ¯ g .......... iu taft viihle t~m ~|0 to ~t~ p i .’ Yt t ~a g . I ,, - *=.. i .... I ....... I ¯ evorclln i~qllll~llelltllll~ll ii it ........ e ................... i}Hei
a~x~nuect m ao amtutm el ovela~u~ Oil the ruilwavs tl,e average Ireigllt in tlle tlr~t eh,u theatres iol.~t~s, tu~.~ =- ,.--- "77"".!.!!_" ~i .... : ....... ,t*-~’,le You there in ao nmspoot of tlie depnrtureg

-- O I~ tl|e ~llilUu IA) InttikU pUUg lnlllilUl~ lllvufeet. tl-,it, rlll00f~l~uiehl00lltiles: Wator siliili.ga,$..8tl, Et’en a . .. " ....... .,.. _~l’~.ndition c ilihiboiotqtllti,dasunotioo¯ - -- v I ’ i, nl ll’lil¯ri~ !lie 5 get (inr laOtl ii1 Ktloll.i~ " , " ¯ . .a e )citation & rest advantage Lira, the ]lU % onrnel[ mg a dl~lSll}n 18 defln¯ " lla,1 ix u I ’ " h g " and ttllta i~ read t,i avail y
,~tilllloom pasaiDi lile slliili~_~

Ipaoe-ol on.-~’-Whl~-maa
Ameg~c~acunen~r. ’ ’ ,the wheel ~d the ceiling, gut any ram? .... ’

-- ~tien=

Balloon Yoyages. " " bed together for.the-

¯ ’The longest ballooii ~o_yage on record ~lle sltrfdco Of the water during the
needed sltpplies from f hands, and

was madeby M. Nadar a great balloon, A splash in the water, or any e
at whohsalo prices. It was not until

- Le- Geant0" -which ascended, from noise in fact, will instantly arouse
1868 that the thought of forming au,

Paris in Oct~lber, 1863, with nine pan- attention, and cs their curiosity is great
tcnsivi~ Organization upon this n
began to make headway among

sengers, and descended the next day, tlleywillslowlyswhnhercaudthero to
farmers of the West. Gradnallin a gab of wind, near Nienbttrg¯ rrltu¯ ascertain the cause of the disturbance.

over, having traversed seven himdrt~d The whine of a puppy seems to excite
thought was developed into action

and fifty miles in seventeen hours. The them more than aught else ; why, I san- the Order of the Patrons of

descent was of a perilous’~haraeter, and not tell, for it is equally, etilvaeions
became the wide.sprol~d and

¯ . which wc now find it.

tllg from th0 car. Tit rose to andwhere it wereim
as men,

an altitude of 15,000 feet. On Ntlvem- the alligators had overheard them.
of the" granges. Membersmires ; that

b0r 7th, 1836, ..tho. Cdebrated Elig]ish resombhuies te the !loins or bark of
) the first degree are knownbeets mi [g]lly nitrogenous

aeronaut,Ch~lca Green, accompanied their yoang has been said to lie
respectively as laborer and maid; to compounds--alt]iong]l more bulky--

lly.MonckM~on and Robert Holland, a cause; but nlic]i reasoning is fa].
the second degree as cultivator and contain less cugar and more organic

left London in a bMIoon, and landctl laeioua as at eeasolla when their
shepherdess; to the third degree as matter, to the detriment of the manu-

tho next morning near Welherg, in th no longer bark, they arc Ilarveatcr and gleaner; and to the faoturer.

Duchy of NMeau; The time oecupio . attracted Lly a ~vlliue. Tlleir fourtli degree ashnslllUldman and ~nat- Advise {OYOtll|g pitrmerb

...... in’the- tecu-]lo!!rs, -iin and other ~hmge~us
ron. The fifth degree is conferred only . ~l~hat I vane to~lih State granges, :whichare com- mer

-.. -. __

q,...... ,. . . .
¯ ¯ ¯ , .- .

" To a Rose. Or.& H~os’ Dmc~lv.--Thank
of the morning, ~ thy glowing blluty~ heaven, the old-sehoolpractice is’

- ¯ " aloeS,
s~ the

Lift up thy.head sbovsthy esr~]y dwelling,
, . -_ ,~ -- -. I =__

wake! for the watery eloudsare all disper=- univeraai medicine ofmankilld.
ing;

Zsyphr in~itea thee--freesia and snoret of o~ Brrrens is that remedy. Itisdes--tined to take precedence of all other
Winter -- -- " ’ " curatives n0w-before .the world.. The

Welcome thee smiling.¯ o

~eat expense
tying to this cheap I
:~.in ~eans of relief.

land- ......

Pure thougheho be.
Flew’rot! ahalhvear thce.

Lnate In
Inle¢lutl
to,.llead

tatlon~.~l
Bllloua ~tlfaeke
Bush :o! Illoot

I) and rIoxle~h boanl

iozen. Manufac*

patxon, nervous affections, and in
all maladies, acute or chronic

some vital eras

tIER .MONTH, ~LEAIt ! Aleuts
ale~Y f.m~lr) wa,d*d e’v~r

Thou shoulder be flung upon a shrine etof

, .. - ~.~. ,,

%

_~_ BY.COD. --
iow v~o~mZ z.~t~z~ o~ ~mz

, HUMORn,,FR03[ A COMMent
TOTH~ WORST SCROFULA.

wtthollt the lur-

flights .
- - Of the pure Yirgin.

"Tl~ Cxsz oI, ~m~r~. G~xomm.~
Second Lieut. M. Frank Gallagher, of
the Secon’d Infantry, who was recently
tried before n general, court-martial a
Columbia, S.C., ~for killing John Me-

in ,S

B/tiers are a purely Vegetable
aratton,- made :chiefly fr6t~ the ha.-

, NeVada nlouutaiinalcohotieve~etable rosters
~ "~: ~011t L~D II~ll IlIl~ I nia,.thoTmcdichlal prop0rties of which--. -_ :
~. ~~ needy for.~e, ai’O 0xtractedth-~fr~-m without~tho use

They have a’very fine mocking bird ,.,~I~E~ ,~.~. rr~c~m0a$~0 of Alcohol- The qn0stion is" almost
at the’Nashville Post .Office now, who: t~ll~--~¢<~ = _" .- . - ]~ushels gro.ndIg~A~D- --- - i>r~our, t~*~. dailyazked,"Wbatisthc cause-oftho
dales the whistling for the whole estab- ~.,~ ~lud I~, Unparalleled success of VZ~OxR’Bt~-
lishment, thus relieving the clerks from ~ ~~eW~even. c~, TERSI" Our nnswer Is

enabliv them to devote

Salt , ~¢ald"//end, end,
.by thls powertnl "

medicine.
~kln, and ..... way,.~
le Dilteasea, F~evcr and~Ague. Dis. ~ 11 "

Livcr¯.Dyspcpda. "Rh~.,tlmatilm, ~Iorvone
Affeetlon~, Genera| Debility, in ehort..all the
numerOue dleeases caused by’bed bloOd are coil- .
quoted, nt~d gh’e way before.this i~ost powerful "
correcter, nan King of the Ulooa. .

Each bot¢lo con~tes betu’een forty, and~
, donee, sooting omy otlo dollar.

i lofollr or-flve~boIllel ~vlll -

sentence has been
President. The civil
take cognizance of the murder, "the PAIN! PAIN I ] PAIN I II

army trial.being on the charge Of non-
wNnz !S TnY RELISVBRI~

- -- duet unbecoming-an ofl~ce~_an4agen-
~e¯aers, yo~ will and it In that Pa~rorlte Home

’chib orders, for

4.~ V-,ow ~treet, N~w

,. --Prepared b?/ a .rtegular 1~,y.lei~

I

The Tippecanoe
-- been-fenced-at-an ex

_ Duty Done.
It has come to

_ that public opinion
of no man with a
before-he-has-insure
protection~ Life .insura.nce meets a
publicwant as universal and exacting as
that wlfich is met by fire insurance.
The demand, too, is for low rates,

irudont management, and we believe
whole list of on, antes in

the field, .there is- n~ne ~ch perhaps

--Company of the United States ~ of
America, headquarters at Phiadel
E. A.. Rollins, President,

and our advice is~write it.--Uom.

only collars made with all the ¯edges
folded. This peculiarity makes them the
most popularcollars of the day. All
’first-class furnishing stores keep them
for sale.--Conz.

- -- -- -o~ nt. _
Most persons havin

ba secure ~ to them. There

1KutualLifo Inam~nce Corn-

No. 78
Cincinnati, 0., or 0 otttce.--C0m.

At ¯this eea~on of the year eramps
and pains in the stomach and boweh,d.vseutery,
diarrhoea nits arid should

rmmt ia the best article that can
euob cases, and should be kept in every family.
Use internally.-- Conf.-

Great-harm and discomfort is caused
by the use of purgatlvoa whi0h gripe and rack"
tho ey.tcm.- Parson,¢ Purg~itioe Pills are froe
from all impure matter, a~id are mild aud
health-giving in their operation.--Com.

Elegant, sweat, light and whohsome
Bread, ltolls, BLsmiLts, Corn Bread. Muffins,
Buckwheat and other Griddln Cakes, and
Paatry and Powder.

-=i-=,.. 8old:~

CnmTAVOnO’S "Exo~sxon H~xn DY~
etu~ds unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
hoes so universally a~Imowl0dgod tlm~ it would
be a sapererdgatlon to discant on them ali~
ft~rtIior--llcthhlg ca~l boat it.--Co,I.

CHAPPED HANDS, fac0¯ rough skin,
pimples, rlnig-worm, salt-rheum, mid other
elitalieono affections cured n,d tho Skill made
eoft a~td ~mooth, by’ u.Lng the JpNIi’Elt TAn
SeAl ~ASWI,LI ]IAZAIID ~£ 00,

made by ns, as
wit~ 0on.non tar which are k~COtll.

, _ _ , .
LIK~ LIoIIrNxNo are the miraculous

Cttree off,ted with I~L~0a’e INeTtST Rliuzr,
Aeh~i, Pallia. ttpraitl~, Bowel (~omphdnto. st%
~s~oT zxls~ It thl~ great medicine ie reed,
|feller warranted, or money refundod.--Gmll.

Wis~’a BtLa~U for c~ughs.

Appetite end digestion leosulsh at thl|
£t lho volt tin
v¯tlon ifid Cell, peeli
dapartmsl,t, is ¯pt to Preys dlnnqnent. Under
such drculoet¯ue0s the ns0etllty for it wholesome
iihnulaut, t,,ulo ¯ud oorreollya le al If evident, mid
oonseqtitll,lr Ihe dsmaud for th¯t pelrlcsl olllob|;
il¯tleu.o!lh0 three rlqoirid olemozits, noltetler’l
Slomach, Bitters, is luevor more UriOllt theu itt
mldlaollusr.

It II litia Ilia| it fsw medlesl tilotl--foil II " Irl,
0raFul from the derk eies--re0omllud yivieut put-
iation aud toter grull as a core for llldl6esl|oo
It0d ItS aee(,milllirliil Illil boi thry IO¯te flw
proaellte|, Tho msJ~lilY of the eommualll ¯re
I¯UUi llld ell i¯ue ptopls Ill ¯w¯rl Ihat & p0rl ¯lid
powlitai vl~aetahle tulllo with elter¯tlvll proper-
tlla, Illll nl.ltvtler’l lqttlrs, II Ihu o,dy curl lot
dripslllli, 14hOUllirll, Cellilpilloll, nllTOUlUiSlI
aud thl" e *ua¯qullilill dilSilll li Ihe]l iuSicl.¯

lhl llumirl IotcUseli eulell hop~llilly i li.iled
Ir elrillOuil # belahallaa, di¢llOil to iltOullll
thl wleklleod hnllillit ahlm¯0h tlth Seree oathal-
tlei Ih¯l, mllhhi s I kl In IValitufhl Ihreosa nil
lUtllliliill Ihrelleu Io lell ihi Ionir memhrlue
with th~el. Te Uli ¯ sllulS©l.t o¯llh.ph,llS Ihe
kull~S.dewu luid-dris-uat llethlde vr tlo¯Uuvut
Itri pllrod i,ul

i i tl i lli,ly uiidirilll ihit i medlollod illmu-
llul li rilauUld IO Ihl llitoveliml ¢I ill ilb¯Ollld

th.t lilulet streu Lhl

|lntia. em ae

by almost every nation
the elmost ~ollstaut mid iuesUmable

¯ ud no-one S

ITU MeaITe J~N Ulrs~RrAe|eD,
eufferin from INTERNAL PAIN,-

In a Little Water win si-
T.ere I I llothingstuait o

CoIic~ Cramps, Spawns, lteart..~urt h Diarrh~,
~yse.|elT,_li_ur~-Wiud_in_thI.Bol~ds, 8Our__.

St~mlaehi Dyspepsia, Sick Headach#.
Cures’GHOLSRA, when ¯n other Remedies Fall.

It gives Instant 12elidf from Aching Tedh.
]n seeliolt| of the country where Feels AWD

AOUZ pruvaUs, there is uo remedy held in sre¯t0r
esteem¯

u]s of the
water, well sweeteued with molasses ¯s the attach

be dose ie twontyminutea if the first does not
, the chill. Should it ,reduce vomtUn~ {slid it

sugar after each epasm. Pereeverauee i,i the above
treatmeut has ¢’ured man7 severe and obltinete
cases of thii disease, ~ .

GRIAT ,. CIIOLl~Rti, RleMEnY .

it
mer Complaint or any o
n.chndreu or adults, it is.an almost certaiu ,urn,
and has without doubt, been more suee..elf~l in

~lre~ Ppl~-p|it,Ltvtr
Compbdut. Fever and Ague,

covem his llcalth. Tlley

system. Never l
’ .of the vodd has a mcdicine been

posscssing the remarkable
PEOAn’I]ITTER8

of man is heir to,

Diseases.iten~ the 8teml~h, pro-

_.1

t0 the el~tlre syate~ LMlmia par-
~ndi~hama~a~l

hlihl! I~¢fldd.

near dlippolu~.

NV’ILL~OIN’~__orthemo.. , Carbolated Cod Liver 0ilIn Iudia, Africa I where thi¯
ease ie more or less.prevalnut, the Pain-K~llr ie
co,lsidered by the nat|yes ai well ae by Europcau Is asclentlfleeomblnaUon of two wen.known medl.
residei:ts ill those el/mates,- A BURg REMEDY ; o lea. Its theory ~ first to errest the decay. ,bed
and while it is a most efltdent remedy for pain, it butld upthe system. Physicians find thedoctrlae eo;~
i8 ¯ perfectly safe medicine i[t the most ut|0klafnl reel. The really etarnLng cures performed by Wilt.
hauds. It has become ¯ household remedy, from |on’s 011 ere proof. ¯ -
the fact that it immediate a,ld L’~lrbol~ Acid

made"
.. stif~ tO

ittude ’uoexeened
|Dreadio8 Jte usehl|nes| over illO wiall ~-wd~.

Conaumptl~n.

8;I John litiell. New York.
tO $20 lor day r xsenre wanted I All cieesil

of workins people of either |ex,youeli
worh for us in’ their

llmd, Ma , I

"dilfiA.__l~/~psr aitJr. tieeti wilTi/"
quill ][j[] ilBieverTwaere, rartLoul¯ri fie
I~UIIIUI vl~l/illA.II.Slal~,a(ln, gt l.tln,a u’

"W a~d C Scott & none’fine nreoeh-!,ott, ea
Double Ottns I" at turl,ish0d to the’,Caw Caw" Club
if lilllwallk ~e, ¯I a ,itht, rs I,elll.ve,I trl- lie the-brat
breach blader u,,w i. ule. A*a, "luzale*l, oadvri,"
every variety of style, slu o,ld price, " W, Itl,d C.
B ,I,t,,t lto,~n’ t/ow lllustrll,eli W,l* k (ill nret*eh-[.o¯d-
el n," botlUd le mor,,ceo, ~i COl,IS hv mall, S.lld f,~r
pries lille and ctrculals tO v.’lI.LIAat READ d
rONn, 13 ~li.eull I[,,n ~qllnro, ltl,etl,,,¯ Aff.,ils,

CETZE’S

L ighiene Ihe Labor of .Teaoho¢
8ehohr, To be, tia~ st all llook and ~lU’IC

Biers|, Seutbr mall. Pri¢o, t250

~T.~~,~
NEW SCHOOL FOR THE PIANO,
L~ndoreed by the Profevelol, ue Ihe iws,,

lilt,at th(,r~,u~h, illOSt attracliYe, ulid teaehi s
I ,, t]Ui most dJfeet illltlelulr,llllted tl, pupils Of everl
~rsde (if IlU,ly i llrepatl,il~ Ihe more lltlv;tt,ceJ f(,i
lqlor0utdllldl, SoOt lylauil, l’lico, lU,75.

’,LL I|E llE&DY IN SEPTEfqEI~.Ilh-

............. "-THE-SABBATH,"___ _.___.__._
C0.ta|es tile fOOd 01,1 st¯lidard Innes for Church
(~lF,|rl I Cfilll dtqlomlullillUl I ai,d pre,ty mitllldll’l
hF em,llillit iuIh,lrl, l*lloe, ILl, Ueut Ly Ioali,
Slmpl~LiI,RVi,~i~KgR,_t,___ ,,-- 99q ClllSTI~I’T STnU¯7.

Philllllelphl¯.
Lee ¯ Wslksr’l Mosloel Alm&uev, Ires to ellr

Iddreas.

PmY naris ¯ SON, Proprlstor|,
l’roVldenee, It. L

J. N. ~JLRRIS ̄  CO., 0tnotuustl. O.,

____|tMU.
1or 8Me hr all lleitola. DeJdl~ ..............

ill ~ l~oMleLtJ Int
JOHN P. nlnlnr. New York
O~.O.O. OCODWIN & CO., nosto~.
JOHNSON, HOLOWAY ̄ CO., PhUadolphtt
= __

TIIIRTY YEA111 ExP]a, RI~NCE OF
AN OLD NURSE.

¯ l’e~riptlon of ode of the best FemalePhrsl-
el¯hi ailll J(ursos la the Untied 8tates, ¯ud has
b~en ~sed for thirty yeers with usvar fa nns s¯fety
cud suoees| by milnoos ermothers &ud children,
from the f0"eble infant of one week old to the edult.
It correcls eeldiiy¯ofthe stomach, relLevcs whid
onus, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We be|lave Lt to
be the nest sod Bqre|t Rel~tedy In the World I. aU
casts of ]IYSRNTEItY¯ and DI&RRIIO~I. IN CIi|L-
DKkN. ~hethor It arises fri*m ’t’l~etli*,l~ or fr.m
¯ .y other eaoee. Fal| lilr~cll~,,le for u~i.g ~ |I| ~e-
e,l[llpaev e~ich bottle, N,~ule Oolluhle ellless Ihe
fae.simlle of CUitTle & PEBKISS ,S OU th0 0utsid0

-wrapper¯ .......
~ ~lil-n]Well-9|ed |©|no-Dos h

’CilILDBEN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND

SICK

from no othnr cauls but having worms .In the
ntomieh.

DROWN’B VRBMIFUOE CO~FITa
will destroy worms wIIhout IpJury to the ©hlld,
b01ng porfectlr WIIITn, and free from all e01or|.a
or other, lliJurlous tllsredlente usually ul0d In
worm prepsrelious.

NO, ’Alia ~l~on’Strdet~-N0wTork,----
,qdd by Drug~istl and Ch*misla, ned dealers in

lacdicines .t ’J Wlla~Y-Flvu Clll’re A ll.~r,

-¯ -Tim ii0UsE~ =-;aa~C~A -
AIID

¯ FAIMILT LINIP[ENT

II the best remedy in the world for the fvllowioff
mmplllulsl vls.: eremps In the Limbs and Stom-
ih, Pale ill the Stoma,.h Ilowels o¢ BideI ]Lbeu-

tlsm I0 sn ill forms, niltoul e,lne I NeurslgiaI
llirl ~hrolt, Silililll Cmliplatnli, Spril*tl aud
]]rollel, Chills aii d llvsr.,~)¢or liddrlll lild III
tlrnil ose. . ,

ItS ~pu¯lleo is not o~r’ib relieve thn p*lleot.
hit eutlre]~ reell,ves ths eause (,t Ihe ~,llll|ahlt.
| pelietrstrl alid pervades the Whl la Srlt, laI re-
Ilrinll livlllll~ lutioa Io ¯11 ill p¯rtl ilid qiiiei.
if|ill/Iho bloth,,

etablaOstMr,
2~m~fon

lllcl llaldaohs
mluli ef Llierl Slllmich eud BoWell. &lk
DruStPat Sir It. lllwwrl qflmdlitlnlla,

Ill II,,Ir WisYllll la itlact, I nl,r,h(ml, er tll-
Al~d IIII COlllpitlut I,l Iha ll,lWelli rlpidl I rl-
hsosI8 the I~lre,illln, ¯Od rlhdllre thit uevops/iI of
il,olnpt Irs¯lelelil ImperitlVtl Ill ill iu~h ¢lsta
Dr. J.yae’| Uarmleati~e Wtleitm la al, eff-rttin|
remear, lellell luleily ind CUrlel th,l,ealiilf.

Inlmt~vr ¯-as--m~

pirl!¯le~l Ihl irsllm lilddallll uI it vlllilill "l~Olll u,lda’t~ltddliiwlth II~odli Iireh,si
imli~ln in till Itir wl hleallli ov till wilar wv All Outnll, (~itlbqfurlllinll,lll a,idhlllparl| It.
IIUilh ’ l&ll ~ S, ll lltlalIG ll# Iveir I i, a@illl

Thea-Neotax
A PUItllq~ 31~ ,m., ,

iroon Toa 1laver
sal0 evvr|
whulelalS 0nly hy the URIAT
£TLANTIC ¯ P aelllO+TR& oe
NO. iei Y ultoli et. ¯ t i i t~ull,~
Bt., llsw yort. 1", o, uol, a,t~t
Selld for Thsi-~letar elreula!

q’ho llou~ehohl Pnnitoea le purel]f Veg- 8CH[EI~CK’f4 MA_NDRAKII PILLS.
ellhle and All nealtiid. These Pills areol,mpc,sed eaeluslvel I ,,fves¢ b|e~l’r¢ pared bT

(~UltTllt i UItOWN, , . ’lnl/radlvl, te, avid allhl,uilh they eli,iri.ly lUpe ,da
the use of mercurI d,I llllL leawe ̄ Ill of t IS itiju ,~ll

NO, ills Itll|ton Street NewTork, eff~els. Thry act , lrrctly upou ths liver ¯u i,e
it vii-ibis rl,ilu~ll y iii ill C.ll, i l,f dar¯l,u01oe re-Por mile hr all Drllsullts, lullllill frliul i ii |S,iFiliffetl slala O! t|la! orMlllh fur

KIDSEV nlltassll llnliPsr, aud all dlieslrs o cornlllahit, lllli, Ul I}llorderl, ll,dhlrsll ili, elek
fl llld nl¯dd~r, eili be itllred Ii r the ale Ih’adarhe, T#phd,i allil lllhl~e ~l~vorl I 4c,, le, ~11
Itmllill. Thl,Ul&lidl Ililll hala )l~ell luceamh |o Ihi, frer liseot SellllOa’s lll¯lIDuAlll

thlnr rhyl|lilaill trl die, tilve lt~lill |llLLll. ltilr idl. lir iii i,*llllilllll ilid ll~lll~,l.
Ihl usn n/’Uulll’~ RaM, DI. llelll ...................

ca,ill, B-S,I for flies. ~ro"11~l_~]p]k. q’IIROAT,]NFLU.
K, Cidlalil i Sull Pro- ~~’~ ~ZA, W !I O0 l’-

!, " . "j~l~lff’: -Ik~ll"INO O0(TG II,

deUl Fitulll ~ ~/~ C¯OUr, llloilClllT-
N i ~ t~, AITIIMA. ¯ll~l
i i i the ~eo¯v, L~uo¯-’dPl~ ~- ~ .4 uuuv, ar~

V~i~l~l~r~l~4~ ~ maamily ~art~ bF~i~ lff II~ ulcer Dn" Wl~
,rAa’e, ndt~AM or
~ I IL D t] II II ¯ aT,

which ~I i0t dr~ np a eotll~ ltll ! Jlve t:ll ?asl
lxldnd, hal IoescSl it, r~nl.s thei,mil ll~a ~.mye
tnt I thgd reesevll~ t~i~ il|>i~lL

pll£1~lrase¯eel’e PILLI for £1P*V.

Iti ill lla nitllllI tbti ildir~ it~mt

"#.//~r./~" oa tho Wml,l~-r,

of DR. W~tLKER’S

S~dativo, Couuter-Irritint,
five,̄ and Xnti-Bilious..

. Grateful Thousands proclaim V~v.
Z̄GAR Bn’~RS the most wonderful h-
vigorant’-that ever sustained the sinkin8

stein.
....... these Bitters

according

by mineral poison or other

repair.
~Bilious. Remittent and Inter.

mittent Fevers, which arc eo l)reva-

. throughont the U I
those of the Mississi

sas, Red, Colorado, Brazes,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,.Ro.-
anoke, James, and" many othem, with
their v,~t tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autum. n, aud remarkably So during~ea-
sons of unusual heat and

rangements of th0 stomach and.liver,
and other abdomin~

exerting a pow-

gatls, is essentiallyLnecessary. There"
iS no cathartic for the purpose equal tn
DR; J. WALKER’S VINEGAR
as they wi

bowels are loaded, at.the salnc lisle
-stimu]i~tixig tlle-SCCi’ctlons~-of-tbo
and generally restoring the health
functlnns of the digestive organs.

VINEGA]{

pidcmic_clt~__Uko h01d
’st0m-thus-lhre;nrmed. .-

l}yspepsla or Indlgestion, flea(f-
acile, Paill in the Shoulders, Coughs,
TlghtlleSS of the Chest, I)Izzhless. SOUl
l’]l’uet~ltions of tho Stoinaeh, Ball ’l’ast(~
illt{i~ l-iolltli, lillious Attilt;l(s, Pifil)lta-
tl|tilln of th~ I[eart, hlliallllnatiou Of the

r ) rl.lili~SI 1 ahl hi, tho regillli (If’ tlie Klil-
iieys, und a hulldrel] other 1)allifill sylnll.
tOli’ls, urc tile nfi’sllrhlgs of l)ysllellsia,
0no Iiotllt. will prove a betterl~tiin’alites
ill" ]ts.ilidrits thali lt-1011gtlly lidi’oitlsc:
lne.~ ..........

~crofiihi, or Khig’s l~vil, W]iito
Swellllig~, Ulcoril, 10r$,~ilit,,llts, Swt, lll, d ~l!ck,
(ioltre, ~ernfullai8 ililluiilliiatil,ns tlidolsllt
|lil alainutlons, Mi~l’l~lir ill .Atl’cctiOliS, 0 d
Slii’~, i,]rupthln, of the Skill, l~lli’e l’]ye~, etc.
hi llie.~s, it.~ ili all other c,i,li~titilttOllul l)ls.
eu~t’H, ’~rALKI’IL’tt VINI,:O,%a ]h’rfl~as |lavll
lthliwlr tht, ir groat ctlrattve llett.erd in th0
liili~t obittillatc alld Illtrll(Jtidlle clt.~on.

For and Chronic
Gout, llllious, lteiult.

Dlsoas0s el
the Blnod, LLver Kidneys and llladder,
tlleso Blttel’n have llO ellllal. Such Dl~easei
aru cussed by Vitlatctl Blood.
~lechanlcal Diseases.--Porsotls on-

,,aged hi l’alilta lind Mllierals, 0richlulilbera, Tyllo-sotterd, (hlld-boaterl, and
Mhlers, as they alh’aIles llt life, aro subject
to pliralyds (if the ]h,wels, fl’o gtlard
sgahl~t ellis, take a do~o of W~l~Rxl,’e Vile.
EOAIt I|ITTEIt8 i,ecaslt~nlllly.

For Slain liheases,
ttq" , ~ult-ltlieliln,
l’ii~tllh~s, lhlll~, Carbtiiieie~,
St’ahl.holid, t-lli ru
l~t’iil’f~, 1)i~ctihlrl lib lI’.mnir~
and DItt.’liSUs Ill’ llio Skill tlf whate¥11r name
or Ilatilrii, ai’t~ lltlirally dug ull lliid carried
Ollt Ill’ the sy.telu hi it hhol¯t tinlo by the use
of thi,~s lllttol’S.

Phi, Tapp, and’other Worms,
hirlling in the ~l’.tlqll tlf a¢i Inltlly theesalid~,
are etl’~¢tliully i~e~tl’oy~d aad reuitlred. ~hl
~)’~It~lil #ll’ lucilll~hlo, iill’verllilfug,% no au-
ihehlihlitlcs will I’rcc tho s}’stem frnai worai~
like the~o liitter~.

For Fiqlillle COlliplahits, In young
llr old, nia~lt~l tit ~lilgle, at the dawll ill wll.
liillllll¢lllll, or thn tllill of life, thelto Tllntv
llitiefl dlsplnv ~o tleelded aii Inlluence that
Inllireveliieut ~d I~titlil pereelitlllls,

Clellli~O tho Vitiated Blood Wllen-
ever voa thid its iinliuritl,,e burdtlillt thrtligh
the Bl(lll .In l’llilploe, l~rulltltai,, nf l.jlil’es;
eluaaee it wheii ynlt find it ob,tr~ctell aml

in tile velna; deltllec it wheo It le
’cur feellligd will lell ¢linwhl01i, Kef

et¢~:
ItVO | cure

-Soree~and-

lrom Iwo Io te¯i botlles reetom
Li~’er and Spleen, wiU reg-

Tom two eo tlea will be founll
Sick-Headache, St,

of Catarrh. -

~rom two to I . ~ el-~finr .
W0rst ca~| ef Piles, and regmate¶:oetlve ..l~WIIktwo io ten boCuea ~!l e=e

B. l, US011, SON & f0,,Prepr% : I
Beete~me~td~ hiocd~olumn~Bugkle, N.-Yv~ -

rilTIT ri ¯ud ~oys, to Jell Lendseipe (~hr~mol at
li/g I,.~ home. 2 Oem Chromol and ~t pare cat¯-
U ¯ALLIIJ losud tree. ’J. JXl" e(tVL~. BOsiou;M~.

It is u~-ck ~estrum.
are

is-~nsed~ndTecommended by
has

~ositlve)y._euro EC.ROTULA ......
its rations sta.qe6 J?H~U-

WII2T~ E ]V.~L-

~’~’~ T "0 U,S

andslldis-

isbl¢-~Dddr~ stworthy-

Wiben Csrr
th mnth seUMao-

been eo lmurh benefiLted 1
’ rue©let

the l~¯ltlmorn

tl,et
hi

st 007do,-
to give

wlll~ro Chilli end ~evei, Ltver Comphlntt Dyl-
piPdiit, oto. ~VI Ire Irl. tee llolanaldl lope elor Io
ell other Blood Purifiers. lt©nd for Doscriittvo
OLreul~ Or Almlm¯c.

........... ladl0il CT~E]9~NTS & C0.,
SB. C0mmeree Si., JTaltlmore, M,~

.Remember to &ek ~our Dru~uls t tot Roulolila a ...........

WYOMINGSEMINARY

’ Commercial 0olhge,
On" rf ihv hrsest hoar’dine ¯eh0~ld ~Oe both selveliltha 01,1led Stallls. bla o, lrlli i,I lllnly. Isll-
tarl Tarihl~emmerr|ll CoUesl ~l,arl~ add ~rl~l.*
Scapktna, T~rms I,,W, Fell tarm opaill ev|,tembir
|. IFT~. amid hit a eltalollle to al ~. IL UU|°~I1.AIID,
A. M * or I,, I., sPaa0ul. MIlilllOlil rl. !

llT/l.%#%~llanillll |ltilUlite. Pitlrtii~lit4i
rea J, WOEYH. St. Idillle, Ms., ~

l}m|g~tl aiid iko, i% gts., I~lll Frlllidloq, Callfllrull,
Mid talr. ot WlulhlllSloli eliii Chlira~iil Stl, ~, Y,

Sold by llil Druglilatl llut Dtalerl.

- \
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We ~i~ the Ort~borw bog oFA,,G, we, me.uuae~gned; citizens or ham- ~ . --~-- " .

~L ~. BOWL, S, H, D., ~Ea:~°n-&-Puqe’-a t~m~- T~.e-~-is-..&-g0~.~g~owth-of a~cg fupdsfro-m To 2dwinE. T.owuJend and Edwin G. Booth.

AUc~US~. 18,187Si~ -: " vines, and’weft’ truited. It is~ i iflne bog. of a moral and instrue. ---order~or t~e Oourt of ~ail-

date hereof, in a elumq whe~[tz " " . " . -
-there ~ no ~ald, .or O~her ca- Jag Joe mauofiicturers to: oome to- Ham- is complainant_an4_ you-and others’ are defend- allow Lqe important fast to escape your "had#

has ]~nty of water, and well mouton ;-a~h~e/ehy pledge our~lves [o ante, you are required to ¯ppe¯r aud thllt the ~’,laoe to buy IIARDWARE. Sueh a~t¯ eneou/age’andmietulnstieheute/’tajnments answer oedem~ toAbe.hiant, on or before the third’da~ PARLOR & bnOOK STOVES of " at"
The heavy ~’tnl of Td~s~aY night ~ eenounded bY timber..A few berries we

. you. MECKANICS’ TOOL’6, and a thousand an~with the Alfred M. Stria The ~tid bill ie filed’to forelosn ¯
~d O~ a ht~e ~ection of country.

build~gs end erops.. $50,000 ie the loss
In the out-

eldrts of Camden, on the Camden end

earried away, in several ~laess. detaining

the ~eursion of the St. Patrick’s didn’~
to the di~omfort bf;tho

~ons and dqughters of Erie¯ The
_ small houses in a hollow this side of Cam-

_= eral feet deep or" the lower floors of some

those, many-of- the -inhabitants .wereon

of water fallen is immense. It is said<to
be the hardest rain witnessed in many
years.- The’Camden end Long Branch
Road was damaged ihat the

Creek.. The ent, ine was eal~eized; and tho
_img~ago,_smokin~ a_nd_pah0e cars were

upon ita-side--No~s killed.
fireman Was seriously injnr6d. Ths Phil-
ndelpbia ann Wilmington road,
nnd ~-Ohir>--road.-alld_--many,other =road~
were Seriously damaged, end trains an~
mails detained. ~;everal hundrod-yar&

sudSandyHook.

~POLITZOAL.
-- The Cincin.n’~ti -Enquirer deserlbe~ th~

~ew party’s candidate for Governor

War])emoerat ]n p?aee.
"~ - ~veation at Hsr-

lishurg, on the 13th R~ W.
. -]emanated for the Treasurership, and
! Hen. Isaad Oordon for Judgo’of the Su-

...... pmm6 Court.
,~e Cincinnati Commerda~ says: "’The

It Is not a possibility. This country is

Toledo Commercfa[: : The Republish
: party neverstood higher in the 0onfideno~

Individual members of that
............ weare free-:o-

donne of good men of nil partios, Just as
an equal or greater number ot the Dean-

-. pantie party have done .... ".

. Cmsarism continues to trouble the ,in-
y-tho~--~O’f~up.

the scarecrow, imagine it is r/~hl flesh and
blood--the "independent" imagmation is

vivid--and then the~ proceed In
pitch into it. The proooss seems to afford
there’s good deal of amusement, and it
don’t hurt th~ scarecrow a bit.

¯ The ~eW.~0rl~ Workt~ with a lively
t. sense of hat year*e experience,- rather

.......... pla|nllvely_e~a£sL "The Democracy wel-
come allies from every quaRor, but they
have had their 511. of coalitions." The
la’b3rai Ropublieans may walk in the back
door, and vote the Demoeratze ticket if
they choose; but they can’t negotiate and
dieker as an independent organization.

...... ’J~be.Li~_ralajn_ sections of the

.............. cold,-have resolve:I- to icturn .-to the -Re~
publiean fold, Some el" them wont off for
~line, others beeauce of their personal re-
did for Hcrtoe Greeley, while hem and
there Gould be foundeome who Joined the
movement honestly. The latter were
lever a~thieg but Republicans at heart,
doa’t ezpoet or don’~ want ol~co, and,
believing tl/e ;mr t~ with which ~hey ~o
Ipq noted d0termiiiod to do the "best it
ma for the muatry, have resolved ever
alterto link their fortunes with it. Sen-
tible men eau ~aeh no other cone|usion,

The St. Louis R~an, the leading’
l)emooratio Journal of Miemuri, disoues-
i~ Mr. Oroeabeok’s letter, adds its testi-
mony te hie, that t’for s~y good it might
do h a national field, the Demoeratie
pat%v federal," It tidy "The tmmme of
ilia party arc honest and. Imtdotie.* But
u an retire political erltmkatlou it hi ua-
4euhbl~ controlled by ludem many of

,,.. whom are aela-h demag~aee, ml~ wed.
died to eld-hahioned and exploded actions
--ud not t let conmit or tmrelian’e.
llme and there of late yearn the Dem~
amy lute sdtalned power, but hu gone- :

.. ndlY dhappointed throe who had ckwutod ’
it, elld fnmhhee no eximp|e of good ~d

~. HartweB, Esq., O. Booth are medeareduotionin quantityof good her- F.P.V¯udeveear, . ,youhotd eneumbranceeou ,aid lands, :
P" floe. ~. Mi/ler, Edwin 2. Towasoud are made a de- . . -

learn/rom other bogs that the ’ own said . -.~ ........ : ..... .
~also-makingi -- Dated Aub, ust 4ths I~3.

A.J. KING about in the HARDWARE

hood are seriously affeoted by it, "but
the berries now~on the

vines mature there will be urine crop,and
a’much larger one than went to market

T~eJiinmmonton Co.’s bogs, we are in-

_with~a- p_rospcet fo_~a=hrge_crop~ _The

tained in a few minutes, by calling at their
placesof ,bu’sinhss. In fact every/nan
whom I found nt his place b| business
readily signed it. bless;ca. Tilton and
Presseywere awaydJmteaeh_ 0f them have
previously al~proved the plan. "All the

"- business men favor thw plsm

¯ ~1 57 Hammontou, N. STORE oral. D° Ilk J. W,
¯ DEPUY, "cot. EGG HARBOR ROAD &

In Ghanoery of New Jersey BELlEvuE AVE.; (second dooi from ~tation)
To’Edwin O. Booth and Edwin E. Townsend.We are offering

an order of’the Court of Chan.
made on the day 0fthe date ~.

in a cause wherein John Abbott is corn-
you are defendants, yon are re- .. Aanewer~ de-

here; but-at fast--accounts had done no
material damage. These pests have made
their appearance in otlier bogs, and we

have made sad havoc. A few

We clip the following from the Tom’s
River 6our~:.-- .......

3 when putting in a bog, is always
,-suffer, -Bettor-expeud-$O00-ov

$800 on an acre, have it well nnd tho-
roughly done.;O~an to dribble it over two
or three acres, and ht it. If it is worth
doing-at-a~l/-i
acre well pu: in, will raise three or four

is the )erienee of old growers,

"scald" seems par-
to low spots, suffounded by-steep

high hqnks, or enclosed l~y woods, more

of as
Jersey, well ard to cos~,

and yet

two sides are wooded in. We would be
glad to hare the phenomenaexplained.

we are informed, are
eating up the cranberry vines and eran-

the Atlantic Co. from 20 to 30
bushels per day~

STAT~,

s~id to be in a greatmeasure a failure.
President Grant rescued a lady from

and want to see it tried .......... the third day nextx or
ter-wistr-to~know-thrt--the" said btl|’isfiledto fO-reclose apeople at largo will sustain them in the Abel Watkins and ’ D. Bliss

enterprise. John Abbott,
ton,-in the county of Atlautle, dated SoI:temberThe .plan is to raise as much money as ]3, A. D. late, and yon, Edwin G. Booth, are

we can to advertisein Northern, and es- made a defendant ot~ hold ineumbran-

to come ~o Hammonton¯ Very short nd-
ve~ tise men ts ~---i-n-t~-o papers,
lar, stating our advantages, to sel~d to

to the advertisement, is

any manufacturers to come here, as
~dv-a~ta~e~i-ar6suttl cie’~ t inducementE-;Bu~
[~ fs of the u~mos~ impor~ance tT~ we caz~
thelrd~fentlorg~o-Our~laee.: We eao’cer-

pa large plata here by adver-

said lands, or some thereof,

A. J. KING, -
Solicitor of Complainant,

Bl-~7 " - E[ammonton, ,N’. J.

sureto s;gn the Card,

)r T
¯ Haekonsack ~s a.’ter the liquor dealers,
and has ic~olved their "apart from any
party considerations, hearing the voices
of fathers and mothers, brothers and ~io-
ters,~calling for__relieffr0m;_the_c urso_ )t
the intoxicating cup that nowto such a
gr,mt exten~ p~dWils-in our bceutilul
.town, we will respond to the cry with our
voices sod our yotes, God .holpinil us,
until our land shall be delivered and our
dear once saved."

A State Musical Festival has been de.
sifted upon: to come off at Newark, com-
mencing -May 8th, 1874, and continuing
three days. The chorus ofsi~
limited :o 600, and the orchestra to 100
performers, under the baton o! a conduc-
tor ot the best acknowledged ability, At
a meotmg h~ld last week dclogat:s were
present from various parts of the State,
and the ncccesary committees wore up-

OZASS. PAINT8 ~ 0I~,

pointed.

about hard times and high prices. There is no
evidence of-it at oar Store. Wekeep a fall

.FOR 8ALE. -- "
One Horse and Light Wagon/ also, Farm ~

~et of double Harness, Grain. Fan,
"U rSheller, Plow, Harrow and Cultlv¯to.~ ;

lot of Manure Stoho ".

allkinds, ,to, &e. We havo alg0 in additionApply or address H~-ROhETTER, Jz., --~ to all ......

31-1t Da Costa P. 0.

AND COOL DRINKS-’THIS !The.undersigned would o, ee morn aniiounce
pa]ongth~ enterprise, az

it will build up Hammonton ve.~y fast,
hundreds, perhaps thousands of to his friends and the public in gencrali that

~/our pocket, everything pertaining to his llno of busi- fine assortment of FURNITURE--BureausYou need have no fears about signing, hess.
made arrangements With Wm. H- Mir/ors, Lounges, Tables, Bed]tends, Mat-

terpriec is proper].~ be is re~dy to’supply it to order iu market, and if our friends consult their beefyou will bc the sole judgo~ so far as you any quantity. Orders ltolicited from Town and interests they will bear in mind thS CASK
are c0neei-ned. There is Uo ~rfvate axe Country around. " " STORE of M. D. & J.’W. DEPUY, Hammon.’His WIIITE CREAM BEER, a Splondld ton, N. J.to grind nor rbt~7 to "sustain, and if there Summer Drink. eonstalat]y on hand, ice enid,
should be Ln the le. - --
obliged to support it. Ice Cold Lomenade and Bottled Soda. .~
---q--’hedbov~-O,i’d~-with-,papers A GoneralAssortmentof Cook and Parlormay be found, durin~ the FOREIGI~ AND DOIIESTIC PRUITS,

AND CONFECTIONB.

Road, and ar the B.’anch, at P. S. Til- o ets.,,and White Bread, 8 eta. per loaf.
ton’s. Those who cannot eomo, will " A variety of PIES and CAKB$ oheap forFamili’es and Parties.

finn,’, where Ladles ̄nd Goatlomen can be
nerved with ICE CREAM or other Refresh-
merits. "- ¯

Thankful for the libera! patronage in the
past,.a continued share is xospeotfelly solielted
’by

WM~--D ~-PACKER~-

i

J
A largo assortment constantly ou hand a

prices that defy competition.
Tin and Shoot-Iron Ware,

of our oll’n mak In great variety.

PIPE

to understand the:sut
the coming week, so that a public moot-
ing may be Called. a-Oommittco appoint-
cd,. and work commenced at once, so ms
to bo ready for the Fall and Winter Cam-
paign. ’ .
~-(~itiz0nsof-H~mmont0.~-ifyown "
the plan and will attend to the
now, the enterprise will succeed, and build
up Hnmmonton, but it you are careloss or
indifferent, it will fail, for no one ts go-
ing to move till backed by the po0ple.

.... BaN RADIOAL,

modioua.Templn in
of the Masonic Order is again being agi-
tated. This timo it nssumua something of
a practical form, those having the matter
in chargo appearing to bc determined to
seeure it. At a mooting of Master Ma-
sons, held on Thursda¢ .f last weok, a
Committee was appointed to eanvasa the
eubjeot, and report at th,, next meeting.
Them is but little doubt bu that the now
Temple will bo eommct’,u,.d et an early
dar.

Ool. Drake, court-mart isled for disobey-
ing ordem, and conduct unbeoomiog am
off;oar and gentlema., at ,hu dedication of
tho Soldier’s Monument, i,, Camden. some
time ago, and was not ,,,und guilty al
the last eharge, was Iou,,,i guil*y ou thu
rim, aud eentenooa to l., rcrrimandod,
He hu been’ relieved f~’:, arrest, and i~
ta a~ume the command ,,i ’is regiment.
Now, Col. Duke, it is .,uted, hu pre-
ferred ehergee against G.,-, DeHart for
conduct uubocomlng a g, ,, ,,man and nffi-
mr during the recent e, ,.,ai parade of
the h’tgtdo at Camdan, ~,,,t he hen been
relieved of his comman4 ,’ d Gee, Wm.
J. Bowuli taken temporar/ oommand nf
tim 2ti Brigade; and wi,l h we command
dalut._B~htu~

A’ G. Clark’s
Great Emporium-

o~ TRADE ~N
CLARK’S BUILDING.

DEAMAR~I~ILLY.--At the house of Mrs. -0pposlto the Printing .Office, whqre you_will _ nfall sizes, oenatna~L on hand.rtringer, on central avenue; by the lacy. _flud~l~e_assortmentefDomeetiound Fancy

---TIN--ROOF[-NG.-DyG dmonte., r GO S! ao,,¯,,
0AMPBELL--CIIALMERS.--On the 13th

Inst.,at May’s I, andlng, by Itov. Chas.-~. P. Notions, Dress Trimmings, o b b i xa. g
Meyhew, ~lr. Samuel .D. Campbell, of Wey-

F in our line promptly aLtooded to.mouth, N. J., to Miss Jennie, daughter of Wm.
G10V0~! Hosiery, "An,, BUXL,XSGChalmorSo Eeq., of tb* aboye pines.

LOOKS. KNOBS, DOOR IIANDLESe: Mrs. Clerk will be in attendance to si, uw tho BUTTS AND ~CRI’;WS, ~A/’L~,goods and name prices. Thankful for past fa- HAMMERS, IIATCIIETS,
yore w.e still snllelt a share of the public p¯,- AXES, F/LES, CA.RRrAGE t~OLTS &c,

HATS AND CAPS The CheapestIn varloul ~tylee.
ANDTo these who w|sh to bays their feet shed to

keop them worm and dry will ],loses sail sudo, The ] est..v
oBOOt’S AND SHOES, LifeInsuranoc atA0tua100st

et prices to suit everybody. __.
TI[B NATIONAL L t F I.~ XNSU RANOE’ COM-
]’ANY 0~’ CtlICA(iO bvltes the attention of
these eoutdinplath,g I,surlug lneir liven to tts

Mutual or Reciprocal
PLAN, whleh ¢..b/.. ,e¢. t~e pee;.¢ma.
provldo for I,I, family in cssu of ,loath, wIthnut
deprtrlugtoeu, of the neeessarle t’flife, as do
many who euteav,,r to pay tho high premlumn
or ohl li.¢ coralmoles, who charge for Aeeva-
Sll l)t~tTl! I,OSlI~.S ~VdI|OI[ NeYKIt Occcae aud

, ou the ~Ed.

 eatlt .
-M arT-Robtnso,i-rrerTo)d-]¯dy,-~hose-¯ge~wo
¯ re unable tu learn,

EX..~.3a;~ATIO.XXT.. i~O!:~

The roguhr Quarlerly Examination of Can-
dldates for Teeoherd Cartlllcates will be helJ
aa rollows l

Friday, August 29th, iu the Sobqoi lloule, ut
Abseeou.

Siturdlyl AulU~t ~011~ le. the Centrll ff~hool
Ilouse, ̄ t llemllouton.

0ommenoiuB slash morning al 9 o’oloqk. I
All personl oiteetlnl to leleh in tbo Pahlle

Sohooh of ATLANTIO COUNTY, the oomlng
year, not holdina a certlfieato la full foreo and
effoet, are requested to be present. No el, col¯|
ez¯m[uetlons will be held, aaA this will be the
ot,|y opportunity of procuring a License in
time for thu OFeuing of the Seboola in Sop.
temhsr.

s6-ss

FLOUR & FEED
ol all grades ¯t bottom prio~e~

Choice Groceries
eoUstently on hans.

Cr0clrery, Gl swam
and Earthenware
from a single vrtiele to ̄  full let.

tbau add ̄ ke.rk~ [o,,d,’,,9 f.r e,rtrorayaat o-
peull. O0 Ihll i, hn you only pay f,,r the ,,.cO,
losl~s uct,aH~ r.rprr(e,ced, , II,l, tlte~ ucc.r,
Wlll~ a ~maiifl~sil ,"mf.r e.rT,e,l,tl. ’Call oU the
q~at for o|routar fully capInining this system.

w.O.T. MBS. I. S. POTTEB,Oouu~ Superlntendonto

Normal
TrQnton, Now J@rllIW,

TOTAL CIIABOgE la the NORMAL
8CII00L, OeutlameuiS Hall, SLY0 a yllr I In
the Ladies’ lhdl~ l)lbd a ~*r.

Toad sharp, le tha llodol &heel, ~ a
yeer.

F¯~I Term will eplu SKPTgMBleK eth.
to, ~,,.d,~:..~jth ~ ~ ,p#y Io

ll.li

--A~D-- The I’raetleai lleaults !

Dress Maker glaee lis ersaulsati,I. In 78,,, the Naliosll.
m hae p¯ld in death tUllei ~h~1,18,|, Ira cost tO the

d~m*~ed of $;Pl,90 ,la premiuml. Old/.dUo
~Or. ateeond Itnd iJellevule Ave, C,mpul.s weuid hero pal4 ;or |he some pie-

_ relume $21.22t. shr~wlug ¯ gala by in|aria[ lu
A full iloeli uf ¯ thl Nalrtox~L of over &*aS.000,

Th* Clpilal lind Sleuritill of thin OOmlmtay
Hsta and Bonnela ,-.,.i.,.,. com,,, .,,h th.,¯.u.--.rsmy Btat~ln Ih,. Union.llll r lll.~ lll~F loll..... . ~. . ......

MILLINand Iodei 8ehools,

o

: Tflt~ t ltl;: ehains’south west.ofthe line of.the Cam" permis~ion’ot.the~siees, inea~ o~-ne-. "’ " ’"= ’’ ": "" ""~~ ...... ~’" . ...... LocatAdvertisements., .._ -den and Atlantic Rai~oad, andtile corner oessity. - -- -~-" ’~ . =_.. - ...... : .,~ .... ..- - . . -.
teaehers’.eertifieato be- ~ ..... "~

IL%TURDAY, AUGUST 1e. 18~3. (1) psraiJe,1, to ~aid -railroad to foretheyeuterupedtheirduties;th’at~ott
twenty;so en Chains east of EleVenth st.; may be ~sured that they are ie full toroe ....

: said railroad to Egg Harbor road; thence possiblo, give your teachers your hearty
Train, No. 5, leaves Cam¢len at (3) in a direct line f:om Egg Harbor road co~operatioe, sustain them in theirgovern.
Hamlnohton at 4.t5, Atlantic tO II point at the" intersectioi/,df Central mhnt ot the ]elan01; and ~rive them as ]ibe-

8.28~ Htmamonton, 8.]9, arriving at Camden tiow-tor-their--sl
I.l~. middle of Valley avenue to a p0int twen- the financial abilit~ ~f’yoar district will

damp weather don’t help the matter.
It" We are glad to see the improved’

A.G.(
avenue: L~t 0there go and do likewise.

diet Church, near Smith’s Landing~ .com-
menced on W~dnesday. We hear it is
au interestifig time. " "

I~T" .The needed work on Bellevue ave-
hue, which i~ pew being done, is’better-
ing the road mateT!ally~ as is allot on Vine

hmps. One thing at a time, that will do.

it" The Festival of the H. L. C. Band
has, so far, been a stuccoes. The enter-

music, reading and singing,

bhs were furnished by our ladies.through

may.? de]hades, and decorated with beau-
/dful bouquets from the flora of W. F

were attentive. The songs of Pier, Quiun
were well re~ived and well ~ung. One
would have taken the Professor to be the
very personifi~-atinn ofm~de~ty and piety,
if he had not suog the last song. Bul

qualifications, just far-that" He doeq de-
serve,~th e- th~n~k s~bT-o ur cmzeos

croatia
tri/ifiing so good a band out of the raw
material that he has Tho-.boys know
how tO appreciate him, and we are glad

thank him and them tot
- the two ple-a-sa-nt evenings wo

at Union Hall. The; Festival winds up

The recent rains have had an ex-
cellent effect on the Strawbei;ry vines.
They need and require an ubundauce
~vaLer, and they are pu~ting iu ;their"best

.OF- COUNTY7 SUPERINTENDENTf

Mayas Landing, N.J., July 29, 1873..

Item :--De~fSir :--Will you please pub-
lish for the infolmation of the citizens

the f0110wing description

t~Wn,

the Legislature. The division was made
last Spring, but by direction of the State
Suparintendcnt it has been revised in or-
der that each dist:ie~, may have at least
sev~iity’fivc-childreu,-the-mieim~im~num--
bar fixed by law for scho01 district. Th0
Prcsidont o! your Council, Mr. Valen-

tino, and your Town Clerk, blr. Miller,
were assoeiated with me in the work, a.d
alter mature ao]iberation, aided by the
qug.~estions el e numbernf your citizens,
wo have fixed the lines as given below,
and though they may not bc satisfactory

- ¯ to.all,-yet-we-.think-them -tho- best tbat
ean-bo-made at present, com
requirements of the law and.the sparse-
ness of your population.

Tlic Trustees appointed t~il] eontirmo in
ottlco until the annual meetingon the first
Monday in September,

In addition to t’o districts formed,
there are twenty-]oven childrou iu tho
northern part of your town, near the ling

Oakdalo District to be added to it; theso
I am endoavoring to provido for in soma
way, for ~he coming school year, at least.

Vc, y truly yeas,
Ggolto~ /3. Wlom’,

County Sup’t.

Boundaries of the Sdtool DRtriots of
the Town el ilammonton,:--

bIAGNObIA DISTKICT, No, 48.
’Beg|uuing at a point on the linuof

Camden u,d Atlantis cotmties~ fifteen
chains south wcsl of the li,e ol the Cain-
den and Ailantio Railraad, and" runni,g
thonce (let) parallel to ~atd railraad to 
point Iwellly-suvt.li uhains eust ill’ l~lcventh
street, ihelieo {~) ia u Ihie at rilhtanttles
with ~iid i’ailro,-d io EI~ lIurbur rord"
thence (~) ulut|g’~ai, I Elg Ilarbor road 
~q©V©tltb ~trect, or town line; thcll~ (4}
along Sevanih aircct to Thild roadl
thence (5) along Third road tothe county
line; tbentm {6} along tkc county line to
the phmv o| |,eginnieg.

Number ot children, 75.
’rrusmee--

E. D. [tcdmun, Di~triot Clerk¯
J, C. Gila, E. Ttiu,.

Lhtmdcu and AIhnlic ©cantina, lifteeu

thence (6) in a nortln _ " ’_ .
to Liber:y street, to a point ten

.--..?_.-. .

AI£ M. String CAS H
No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammonton, N. J.

" : .....Grain,Flo_ur, S_e dsa_nd Feed;;_

Orde~;s pr0mptly attended to and delivm’e6 fi’ee of "charge~

(7) in a southwesterly eeurse to the mid-
streal; thence (8)-north, R" ~D. O. STOO~J~iG,

,westerly along .the middle
to a point ten chains west of Fairview av-
enue; t.hence (9) soutliwesterly and Imra~- 7nalg:.~y Ha.’lfafO’~TON, .:N. 3.

chains north of Third street~ .thence (10)
-PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON,-- "northwestek]y sod parallel to Thil~d street

~i~io~os, ?,..,. /to the eounty line; thence (11) along sniff"
~Rosldonco on Central A~:enuo, in’the~

Trustees ....
F. Saxl

~, J. Woolley, A. J. Smith.
- CUMBERLAND

OAK DALE DISTRICT,-No: 50.
Insurance Co.

Camden and Atlantic counties,

Central Dis~riot, and running thence (1) Thesubsoriherhavingleased thcllammonton
southeasterly, and -at-IIummonton,-N.J.. and,furnislied-i

accomm6tl~.tions to
ten chains west of Fairviow avenue; TRAYBLEBSAi~n BOARDERS,
thence (2) :northeaste=]y teu chains dis- at roasovablo rat0].
tant from Fairview avenue, to a paint in Good Stabling for horses.
the.middle of Fourth street; thence (3) J R. CAROTUVRq.
alang the middle of FourtlX street to a

A.J. KING,
theoce-(4) n~theasterly and parallel 

avenue, twen t~fi ge-chain~-- t o -.~D
SOLICITOR IN

lc] to Liber:yst~eoti and fiveehains there- tlAS OPENED AN OFFICE

.

ANDERSON BROS, would respect_fully im’ito the atte-tzon
to ~tock of

And-l o’tion . : ......... :

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOESItavlng been’app ointed COMMISSIONER OF .tract; thence (6) northeasterly ~’ed along DE£DS, specialatteution w’ill bogiven to CON. \
the line of Lake District to West ~l’ill VEYANCING, writing CONTRACTS. At., &c.

OF and ,,oStream to the county line; thence (8) TAXES. Prompt attention p~xid to COI~LEC- .
TIONS. ]4-tf

g’""~"g"
B Shop~.

-C~ ex~mll, e our
-Number of children, 108. arber _ ......................... -_7:_ m .........

Trustees--
M. Parkhurst, District Clerk.

The undersigned has opened a BerberShop on .......

Go3rgc Elvins, R. D. Whitmore. ]E~cllovi:te Ave. .........
i,I, roparod toCut Iil, lr,.~!,l,n,po% Sha,’e~" Pn ~, rI ILTO 

Be~inning-atq~oint in-the-middle of
Egg Harbor road, in the line of Seventhopen n~Lcrv day. 0o Sunday from 7 to 10 in

JOSEPII-OOAHarbor road to tha corner of blagnolia
I/ammonton, May, ’72. 15 tfand Central Districts; thence I2) along the

linoof CcntralDistricl to the interseetion F, P, VANDEVEEA , co#, BELLEVUE& ~:GG ~IA~BO..4I’E.VUEa,
DEAI~E~

I do notproposc topuffmy own needs. The
QUALITY’of the wo]]-k~own variety I keep *’~l"*"
MUSTBELL TIIEM The Goods are OI’EN
FOR INSPECTION. nnd SELL ON THEH{
MERITS. Particalitr attention given to CUS. A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORT~ENT OF

..... ~--~ ..... 43-t f--=

G. RIDGEWAY.
Carpet Weaver,

NBAR OLD ]IAMMONTON
Cnslorn ~%’ork promptly atton,led to

0L Y,
DEALER IN

The Grocery Department

¯ . -..Watcher,, _tlla.e, Rs._~_~@ weJr~,.
RellalrLug 0f all ~j!illS I in I is Ilne~ done W]’lh"
uei, tnesl and dispatcl,. BatlefllcLIhfi’given ,nd " _ ....prl/ms as roas,,nable as at any Giber plane.

~;ee,’,l/ tltte,,t(on ~iupa to rep¢,irl,i 9 Fin, All tho dlfforent varieties and grades by the pound, huedredweight or barrel
IVA TO#tE,%’~ Also, dealar/n

a point t.wenty-oino :6halos cast of B .lie-
vno avenue; tl:enco¯(4) normeastarly and
parallel to Middle Road to At]ion River;
thence (5) alopg Atoion River to Seven.th

¯ .- . . . .

READY MADE CLOTHING,

of ti, o, late~t stylos, ulways on halld.

receivos Sl,ecinl attention, nnd Is at all times w~ll *etnoked with every art|ale for family n

CROCKEigY AND EAItTJ[ENWAIgE,

Persons enn ol~tnln everything in thir lane from a eomp]ete set to a s|ngle article.

Delng a STRICTLY CAd1[ 11USINESS I am ah|o to sell my goodeat as|call I~r,:i:. A
who wish |o buy for eusb an4 got the bottom flguro~, are invited to sail ,| tin

I,AR0 ’STON . 8TORE, n xt the Railroad Station.

)
¯ /

VEGETABLES in SeMon.. 
;I-I Pald for E s and Chiokens-

BeYoath Street to the place of beginning.
Number ot children, 75,

Trustees~
John Hiler, District Clerk.
Henry S. Weathorby, John Bollard.

TO DISTRIOT CLERKS.

Hcreattcr tho ficaneia{ year, which for-
n.erly ended in April, will: end with the

year, AugBst 31st, and blanks have
bccn sent to
the census niid financial roport~/. If any
Clerk has lailcd to receive t]tom, I will
send others immediately upon notifica-
tion. In makieg out your rape:is, please
observe the following instructions:

]st. Obsorvo earcful]y tho printed in-
etrnctions on the blank rcport, nod fill it

2d. In taking thec0a~dSdf tl/0e~ildroa
~bc careful to confine yourself strictly to
the Iilnits of Ysurreal entire dist:icte, that
no chi,d may bocduntcd.twicc. [;’ necas-
sary I will furnish yeu whh a doseriplion
of your boundary lines, lnclodo no no||-
residont, children who t||sy bo attending
private echoois in }’our district, asd omit
nono, of proper ago, who may bo tompo-
rarily absent |rum homo, attandipg
.~clit|o~s or colleges, or engaged hi bu~inese
pursuits. Enroll all. nt homo or uhraad,
whoso legal residence i~ within the bounds
oi ,your d;strict.

3d. ilavo your reports comphtcd, ditty
at:estod, and torwarded (o me by the let
day of Sepleillbcr.

Phase his punetual in eatling your an-
nual nteoting tor the election of Trustees
oa the first Monday i. Sevtember, glv[n~
den deys’ notioe, and report, by form 4’.’.
your prooecdings immediately thcreeher.

If practicable, havu y~ur ~ohools oo|a-
menco promplly In 8eptamber. And as
thegreatcr part of your.children attend
welYtu the Fall end Winter, b,:t are Gout-

~OOKS ,~ STA270N~RY
of all kinds.

TOYS, NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES,
JIO3IERY, 0LOVES, &e., at hie

OLD STAND, .
S,,,,thealt side o! Bellevue Ave.

~---r--.-.---*

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
O. Valentine I, ss tokes Sitauol i)isper, as

partner, In the

Wheelwright
AND

bashiet~, end will carry iteu lu all Its breuebel,
under the firm lieUle’ of - ....

VAflENTINE & DRAPER,
W~rk will be d,*ne at the lowut ¢¯sb pri~es,

and w¯rr¯ated ll~ gDe entlrelallsfarlloo.
¯ They will lileed lu ̄ 11 ellll fur

Puneralspeilad In leave when work oommenoes iu
the Sprteg, Justioe to those children re- in this lud Ibe edJolaisI tuwus.

_q.uires that no uuoeoe~ary loam of time he ~ O [o L~X X~q t~
alio~-~]-’~, u s’~ "Wt |l" U et’-pernlit-ymlr -

r * ,J~we,!ellh llsloee , li ,m 1~ t.~mll le Lbi



I, -,-.¯ _ " (or her."
Who bringm to ms my one delight. "

Dowh the far Westsm delta she come~, . :~ :
All slow’and mm-liks, draped’in gray ;

...................... H_er.thoughtfal brow, her etsadfast-eyes,

More calm than hopeless winter’s clouds ;
¯ More

Sha lays har fingers on mine eyes,
And breathes’her megl6 in mine ear,

__~nd_then I see, or seem to see--

..... ’-But MI the dear lost almdows pass ;__ __
................ -~re~-ms~that-I-staY~ - -- _

t

rake ~ng~ at.fail of night,
= Their volC~s win my so~ away.
The sunshine of the fair dead days

Gleams faintly thi’ough their misty
And.the pale, awful shale of’death

Replaces that they loved to wear.

Th~acents. the hues, of vaniehedsprings,.

took the ~h~

supervmion, was .not’ very ST
But elegance was the aim,-F
law,.at :,the~ac~emy,-as
observed, and no one

dish.

And antumn¯e fulineea live again, .~ boot-black, and 1 to the
rime.::-,: - ::-e~t i ......

7-6~Tn~e~l~:7=-~~ vati0nto-coachman;- Jakewas subject
And children chase

And,~la0utiug, eotmt the daisy cups
Among the ehtnlng ricks of hay.

" ~. =~ s of love li _ha all the earth__~,

And youth and faith, and holm and truth,

They live ! ’they liv~ I One litflehour -.
, ~ne~ the Joys ef periebad years :

his vicinage ;; And rm goiD-g :~ liv~ ~m ross
"cried Jack,

was
patience a glorY as departing for

v Smith read the lette----r for him Would Amanda Lima dress him in a¯ blue coat and brass buttens, and niakeapplause. Justice and’ hihz her coachman atgodd wages? Ah,
had

and Aman& ’wlmt a rise "for poor Sack ] Around¯
Liza was lds saint, hismrself ¯ "regals

~_~ eyes,.
precious sc~a There was no common’place element

~d Jack would’

With most obberar.busi-.

~neral retell dealers.
the Orders

from,, this eouroe the
smallest possibleassort;nente; still, tha-
frequent duplicating :of 7orders gdves ̄
fair aggregate of sales. Jobbers ara
aasu~ed by traveling saleameu that,

and some "are q there will

..... And leave me to my silent tears.

ponies tire demand-with agentsis from out-of-

.Lira day was up- axe now

we were all j had as- pointed for the visit, and the street and the lastwe saw of him at the tree~y forthe differ-¯

sisted Mrs. and the maids in number Where che was to be found were Squimpses.’ .... is of mitable for the Fall
¯ n

and with my hu~b~n-d,-3IL haste to make a of general as-

the thin hour was Smith and myself were invited to the sortments on their
__ business has not

ion." She was a slim;~drooping-eyed set himself to work without loss whose broad estates covered miles of shown activity as yet, though

little thing, who.never spokonp forlmr- of time at blackening his boots, albeit mountain and meadow, and who owned there is an improved demand from the;-

self ; "and if Jako hadn’t .spoken up for the appointed day was somewhere about almost literally "the cattle Western and Southern jobbers_ The

her once in a while, I think she would aweek ahead. BUt it’would take.a deal thousand hills." In the importations ~f foreign goods are now

, have held her own even~ under of iLxing, he’explained c0nfidentialiy, to a delicate and coming in more freely. Those manu ......
factured fromwcol and cotton amount3s’s motherly care. get ready, and he hadn t much to fix myron the-same for seven months~,," as’wdcal]ed him, was a with. Jake’s normal cdndi~on was not

Liza; but I did not know the as for the corresl~ond-" the that era ¯ ¯hu of the two
I heard

of rules, and "dreadful sas-
the maids declared. But Jake had

and that idealwass Miss ~’an-

was Jake,

rent chance of risin bonds

her through
. ..... into class. Jake’s guardianshi

girl Was an accepted fact in’the
JAKE~S L~L’Jff, and the village round ab0ut. No boy

dared play any tricks ~0n" Amanda Liza.
"Whatever t~il/ Mr. Squimps "Jest wait till I get my luck, an’ I’ll

Oh, girls,,to think of was Jake¯s admonition, sc-
out Amanda Liza, with a his

turning out an heiress! Whew! it it
t a-~k%s-n~y b r e at h away~’ wh~t "ll-~nke~d°- and see
now wonder ? Jake--mending his

drive to -’ :red

)ccasidn--he brushed and scoured,
washed out’hie sole white "shirt, dusted

hisbattered old hat,

proceedings.

"what are ?"

thought of that.

aueo in that overgrown
in which he was w~)nt to illustrate th
academical respectability on the road.
And he had nothing else. No uecessity
had eveT before developed itself for any

save shirt sleeves and a woolen

lSause came eve:
erations forJake. MissSmithwhistled,
and finally suggested
we all were read to fling ours at

an Indian brigand. He shook his head.
Night closed without any solution of

the difficulty,,but we trusted that some-how the lad s quick Wit would find a
’ 6~t of it. - --- "

mnsation tnrned us from the contem-
of Jake’s disasters. The honse

scared, and Mr. Squimps was in a fever
of declamation and wrath. His coat~
his, best-beloved blue-black coat,- in
which he was wont to dignify tru@eo

ornament his power a Sun-

had been stolen I- 2tls
coat, n man so devoted to the interests :
of education that he scarcely had time

permitted him to be robbed!
He raved, he stormed, he threatened

he lectured us on

sins, masKe~
skirmishes into
tuileries about this time kept us all in
a nervous flurry, to the exclusion of all
thought of Jake. But late one twilight
afternoon, as we sat huddled m the
- windows-of-the-longTschool-room-wait=
ing tlie supper:bell, we Saw his5 issue
from the outhouse. Oh, horror i Oh,
apparition of terror I~ For with its tails
nearly touching the ground, its long
sleeves overlapping his hands/-Jake
wore, without a doubt, the missing coat,
bohlly marching in his stolen finery
down toward the road in mght of us all.

In sight of sharper eyes too, it
seemed, for not far from the houhe Mr.
Sqnimps-himsolf-pouuced~ponl
Poor, kind, light-hearted Jako I We

hehl our-breath that d/iy-a~d the next,
for Jako had been marehed off to prison,
and Mr. Squimps’s eloquence and moral-
ity were in full flew. He said a longer
grace than ew.’r at dinner, end wc wore
all glad when, hungrily eyeing the scan-
ty board, we heard the visitor%’ bell
summon him to the parlor. I think we
were in bettor mtite than usual that

and left behind us for onr

,ehooI.Toom:--I*assingtl~- p-~Hgfi-db~f
there rnshed out ulmn us a little flgnre
in a trailing silk dress and a bonnetful
of nodding Franoh. flowers. It was
Amanda Lira.

" Oh, girls I" she cried, hysterically,
bewildered with an apparent desire to
embrace the whole troop. "Poor Jake I"

Mr. Squimpa, tall toni solemn, rose
with dignity, add dosed the paxlor-door
upon their /urthcr conference. We
hcard him make this consoling remark:

" I always knew he’d come to no
good I"

It seemed that Amanda had learned
of Jako’~. ~mishap through some stray
ncwspaper, where the well-known muse
of the virtuous and vengeful Squimps
had met her cye. She oo|nprehended
the situation, anti came to the academy
to plead for her old friend.

We waited the news of Jako’a fate
breathlessly, nodding aud whispering
among ourselvcs. For there wonhl be
a trialor so|nething terrible, of course,
we hardly k,mW what. Mr. Squimps
w~ aw~y all the aRea’noon, the classes
were dcmomliaed, and we stood, idly
g~dag out of the window at four o clock,
whoa a carriage came up the drive. To
our amazement Jake Bat on the boxtelate u~d erect. He sprang down, unu
opened the door With a flourish, and

mps. ¯
~o hard that I

~ot to said

coat fresh

the Squimps academy.
lined her rotund

...... and round- good-natured -i
---o] sour bread and scant- x

--- _thin and starveling girls lookedn
her as a star
We clustered round her¯

shes-at bn-~.~[es~ in-the-school--
room
preceptor. ,

"Oh, shell never think of 5ake
again," cried a sharp-faced girl in the
corner.

’"I’11 bet she will," oined Miss:

ings--a thing gallantly declared
"she shouldn’t do never agin; h~
_wouldn’t have no ladies waitin’ on
[aim."

used to
but for

were very good to Amanda Liza,
-faded-dress and-~n~k ~ay~ grit--h-or-

us. We never begrudged
the extra polish which Jake, in his ca-
pacity of boot-black, bestowed upon her
shoes ; and we didmot laugh when those
same shoes made ,earance one

" big which may partly ac- discovered to have been abstracted from
count for the vim with Which she was the coachman’s rig, in which Jake oc-

don’t I wish ; was me I . To think that to was ignominiously
Amanda Lizs, that Iused to lend rpy to rosters them.
old collars too--" ,, .~ on some rare holiday,

"Young ladies, Miss Bimm I cued we girls had the e of a out

covered

its tasseled ears
oz spirit, would set

a brisk trot, animated, no doubt,
by the prospect of a grassy nibble along
the road. Oa~ times were those. Jake
-was-atqds-j ellis satan d-we-all=old-D ob~
bin included--forg0t our "Short com-
mons" and long=lectures, and grew
hilarious together. Even poor Ama~la
Lira, quietly stowed- away in the back
seat, brightened upin the sunlight, and
was mcekl~ merry. Once I remember
ohl Dobbin cantered along so briskly
that he upset the whole
mossy bit of rising ground,
ing his tail facetiously, quietly b,

ourselves up as best we could.
"Wt~ miglW-l/aVo--l/ad-wors0 luck,"

Satd Jake, as he plucked Amanda Lira
out of the heap, and shook her ent, and
wiped the dust from. her black aprov
leaving the_re~t of the party to In,
after themselves, Which we did, scol
ing and laughing by turns, aml givin
quite by accident, tim frdnt seat, b~
Jake, to Amanda Lizn the rest
way,- .Ah I the twill summer

her own and a heap of money, and leav-
in ff-his- establishment-" for- good-aug
all in his absence, was a /eerie too
much for human nature, as he declared.
:For Mr. Squlmps did not disdain to
descend to "familiar colloquialisms"
once in a while as a relief from the high
meutal strain of too much Latin and
lexicon. ’ .

Mr. should have Ueen a
¯ his .wife deelax~d, so.

: _ :I~ ftyl~ositinnvand
~tampede for seats, as
head teacher, came calling in, followed
by Mr. Squimps, the principal, black,

¯ . "tall, and solemn .as the shadow of a
¯ : lamp-p0st. Now for stricter rules,

. ................. |onger-lectureson:propriety~and-agcn-
oral surveillance founded "oncertain
xeccnt occurrencea." " --

What would Mr. Squimus say ? Ay,
to be- sure that was always a question
of importunes, and Mr. Sqnimps al-
ways said a good deal. Here was an
especial theme for his eloquence; for
this case of poor Amanda Lira, who had
been his bond-slave for ten years, cuff-
ed and cornered, making no sign, and

-" ~tt~]ast"tUrnmg’Out to havo-Telation~of

L

....................... was-he-would- never -haw
to atOlL Once given a little rope, a

- small vexation, an accidental jarring of
his nrranffements, and Mr. Squimps
flowed Oat into limitless rivers of rhet-
oric. He argued his point down to the
last whittle, wound up speedily,
touched up his aide whiskers, hmked
round for applause, turned ow~r his
wristbands, and, barfers you knew it,
began again.

’£hts was a splendid opening, this of
Amanda Liza s--a girl whom he had
taken out of "pure" charity when her
folks died of fever, a girl whom he had
educated, brought np in hit very fam-
ily, aud--and--and-- Mr. Squimps felt
hisnsclf possessed on this occasion of
all the stock in trade necessary for an
orntor.

’t IAnd Mr. Squimpe like a father to
her, tool erie~ MrL Squimps, cloys-
tint her shriveled little bands.

Mrs. flquimpa was ̄  ~mall wrinkled
lady, rust]m6itbout of an afternoon in

n stiff volumin0t/a Silk, as little, as
shrivotcd, she seemed to rattle in it as
she walked; like a withered kernel in a
walnut-shell. Shehadhad tho benefit
of Mr. Squimps’s elo¢iuanoe the greater
part of her life, and’was mm/h li~-a
worn-out text---thin and thumg~d and
laded.

Tho good lady was humbly awLre of
her defioieuoias. A mere hit of qut,~,
she did not’attempt to shins even ~u

of the grand cterna
poem on the jolting seat of the ohi
wagon, though Jako w0m silent the rest
of the way, looldng furtively now and
then at the girl beside him, and being
uery attentive to ohl Dobbin. Poor
Jako I Amanda Liza had shot up clean
oat of his reach sines then, and wimt
we wanted to know was whether the
girl wouht remember him now in her
days of her elovation~

J~ wealthyltuu01o, ]~ splendid homo,
and moncy o’l hsr own aceount--ahl no
wonder ha lind no, t soon Amnnda sines.
. "They touched her off llko..~, sky-

rooksL and she vanished," said Jako,
ruehdly. , ,

Had she vauiahed for good ? q2hen
poetical justi0e wan a znytlh end Annm.
~a’S ~atohed shoes and. faded dresses
were’n0t more worthless than she. Wc
w¯ t~.’ We watcl,ed the windows fur.
tie Ily, W ~ prioke(, up our ears at every
rln ~ o I ths door.b~ 1]~ bnt weeks passed,
azi~ i-t} e 8 31~ldn cc sOb.and-six in whi0h
nl~’ Ci nd~ rolls wa~ to arrive did not rat-
tie up the drive at the Bquimps as ado-
rn ̄{thinkwe had almost given tt up,
and Amanda lr.iza’s base forgetfulness

~grtt/tude were becoming an old
when one day at neon J~ke came
: iu among us, hot and shining,

between his thumb and
forefinger ¯ dainty billet. He looked

carried thinlp,
With an Mr, taught "h/ghor branch.
~,," and took the huaL ~iaui~ make out the,writing, for with all aaq auyu,ml~ to do with this decisionopportuMtle,, as our worthy prin. . we were not/n~ormed of it.

Squimps’s ?

New York Hide Market.
The conditio~ of the hide market

offi

the same
000 less than the

of
linens and other miscella-

It is estima-
hides now
Ayres will cost

cents gold. In the

change, and the prospects are very
slight that tanners or dealers will buy
without selections for cuts being allow-
ed., Nem’ly all of the hides of tkis
description now here haw been in stock
for many months, but the general vet-

Rust week have
been 2,110 from Angostura, per A~gos"

Mexico; 828 from Vera

zn dress goods of a staple
character "are held with--a--little= more=-’.
firmness, and agents for Am.eriean
- fa~brics~feel-mucl~en couraged -~r~tt~ha _
prospect of a more satisfactorybusiness
this fall. They sre just beginning to
show sore6 o~-~ho-~ew goods, p~.nci-

in the plhin and more staple

Queen ; 7,572 from domestic ports. ~ually so
Total,.13,223 hides, and 23 bales from . .
Calcutta per Lottie Warren ; 733 hides The Cotton gobds market is a little
from C~cutts~via~Bermuda, eperExcel=_ more
sior;-3,0t5 hides-fr~- Calcutta via is as free a di
-B~m~,-p~YT_H_A_-Pitt. on as some antiH:-

week as any branch in the dry goods
trade, althaugh there is not a brisk
movement in" a~y particulax-ki~d-of--~

The sales for the same period are as
follows: 6,500 Buenos Ayres, 22

less 2 per cent ; 565 Dry
-~- to 21½ Ibs.. on private terms ;
Dry U~rrie-ff~s, ~ to 22~ Its. at 23½e.
gold, 4 months ; 5,1! Rio Grands,
-- to 20} Ibs. at 25~. cash,

Rio Grands Kips, -- to 12 Ibs. on pri-
vate terms ; 2,000 Dry Orinoco, 21} to

;~45=Dry-qen--

gold, 60 days; 580 Dry Trnxillo, -- to
17 Its. on private terms; 350 Dry Bogo-

21 on private terms ; 740
--to 2~ Its. on

7,300 Kips, --
to 10 private terms ; 1,000 W. S.
Rio Grande Cow~- 47 Ibs. at 13½c,
gold, 60 days ; 1,775 W. S. Texas.̄ 40 to
50 1be; ~y~;_2,a~ S.
T~d N. O. Kips, ~ to 2’2 Its. on
private terms; 3,200 City~langhter,

to 70 lbs. on private terms. Total,
41,810.Hides. ....

Iho stock on hand consists of : 85,-
500-dry Buenos Ayres, &o., 84,000 dry
Montevideo, 15,80() dry Rio Grandc, 2,-
000 dry Central American, 5,200 dry.
Bogo)a, 3,300 dry Mexican, 10000 dry ancl
Salted Texas and Sout&crn. Total, 209,-
800 hides, and 335 bales Calcutta Cow

hdcntta Bnffalo. Same

e-- standard makes

styles. Only the light and fancy
are sold below these prices.
Ch~cksare receiving more at-

tention from ¯ the package buyers.
There has been no change in prices for- --

sh~w a little less firmnes~n

ers’ are v at 11}o.

activity as may dry goods-
trade. Agents are showing much larger
and better lines of dark work, while all

-~fll- a-T~-light and medium grounds in
the market, but oulythe choicest styles
are wanted. The new dark Styles, on
64~x64 cloth, except Coehecos, are selling.
readily at llc., and ’buyers seem-4o be
lmr fe~ t yly-~t~fl e--d-~t_h~_ _t~, _~-ri e sT- Tho~
Amoskeag and-Freemans new dark
Prints are taken freel] at 9t0. The
new styles now offered by some of the
agents la0k varigty~ while marly ere re.
prints of last year. For this reason,
some buyers arc holding back for lar-
ger assortments before malting free
selections. Agents sometimes imld
baek some of their best styles fern later
sensation.

Brown Shirtings and Sheetings, with
~ercascd do-

ti_~la~t~year--27~ are not quite np ex-
bales East India. ~ons of holders. The most im-

" )ortant feature in tlio market since our
. A Boy With a Big l[c ad. , act reviowis the reduction in the price

A few days since, says the San Fran- of. heavy Standard Sheetings. This
ciseo Chronicle, a woman entered a hat was first brought about by the agents

storoouWashiugton street,aceompanicd for the Atlantics redueing the price on

by a hey about ten years of age. She A’s to 13o.; H, 12to.; L, 12o.; LL.~ 9|o.;
said the hey was her sou arid she want- P, 10|c-; V, lle. The agents for lndian
ed abut for him. The hatter Head, and Waehusett 4-4 and 7-8’a re-

s head and was has led to.

none wouhl tit. Then he measure, standard sheetings, and will result
mt and fontal ~t to be twenty- the further equalizing of values bofor~
mhes in circumference nnd our nextreview-of-thc-market. .......

teen inches from ear to car. To fit Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings.~-
a head it wonhl require a nine and During the past week the market for

throe.eighths hat, ~nd the largest size most of thei yard.wide and narrow
known to modern hatters is seven and bleaoimd cottons has been quite steady.
three-eights. The woman said her The ~eneral tone of the market, how-
name was Itiekok, and that the boy was ever, is only moderately firm, and many
anative of Philadelphia. At birth, she makes are sold at slight concessions
said, his brain-her was of nnusual size. from quotations. Two or three makes
The lad is of weak and puny frame, and of wide sheetings are from 2|o. to 5c.
one nrm is partially .paralyzed. lower. The fine shirtings are about as
’I

Tfv~moLnr’s Mom~.--It is well known
that Alexander you Humholdt died in a
stnto bordering on poverty. His flnan-
elal embarrassments were eauscd by his
loss, iu 18t3, ,ff the sum of nine or teu
thousand dollars in gold, whioh the
l{in 8 of Prussia had presented to him.
At the time it wan believed that the ms-
ney had bees stolen from the great
savant, but the police wets unable to
find any cluer to its disappearance.
Strange to aay, a short time since the
geutleman now living in the honee for-
merly occupied by Humboldt, found
the money in a small box among acres
,dd rubbish in the eellax, flow it got
there pu~les Humlmldt’e intimat~ ao-
quatntemoes exoeedinglyo

firm aa any class of cotton. ’i?he Ark-
wright old style, for some time out of
the market, has heen greatly improved.
counting 9’2x84, flue and soft finish, ant[
is boidg jobbed st 17o., while of greater
value than mm~y others selling at 18o.

A Strange Murder.

At 3czl, in Italy, a.few days ago, an
old woman, named Capanori, hnnounoed
that she had found her husband a body
in a ditch at the bottom of a rocky emi-.
sauce, from which he must have fallen
by aeeident. Suspimon, however, fell,
upon her, aud she wua arrested. She
confessed that sho had e~msed her hus-
band’s death by pushing him over the
cliff while he wae at work. He had
fallen into the ditch aJ~d had been
drowned. Maternal love had prompted

A ~K~),000 libel a~t has been ©ore- the commission of the murder. She
menoed ~inst had been told that the onl, in which

her
leTen more anitm are the rank wu to

The Mexican insurgent chief come
has been executed, was nee~asry to kill her husband.

Mon6~ is not happiness
Wea:t~i~y ~6em~t-~th~g6nt f - "

Days the physic, ne’ertheleas, _._

Money is not mutton--no ;
~oney~ wine ;

Dut to lack it is to owe
. Grievous bills, or not to dine.

-Money occupies the purse ;
s..ia~.the2alind...

- Ebm its state is the rever~e--
Woe with indigence combined.

Money is the means unto
I/apld~eae, and that’s the end.

Who can have a mind at rest,
of ruin lives with fear

/
t

must remain here to-night. Good rest rebuilt,
will restore your health and ̄ bate the
inflammation, -and the swelling will go

the side it a
with

to enclose the %hble.
down." ’ it shall be called

to-day, the church Of

There are some . ̄ : .... "
wait for me,
added, Mith a ferocious smile. "Oome, " "These voice means everything.. There washer new dress
.have you dgne~your dressing? Good.: that I am Don 3see dell¯ Riber~ anda new coat for me, and sinew
here.am I lighi; as if I never the best parlor, and a new¯ imarriea

times have -~, besides
become the chief of a with which

tendered Yon have The-main ....

Wehave to calculate pretty close at ~ candidate for Gee-
our house, you know; an~ the:whole o _ is thirty-six years ": are Called into council when any old’ ....... ~ .................’rr r ""

is to be made.
gwe-were-ooneid,: .--Iowa’s-new:¢apitalJs_to_be_bili!t~f.’ ~

csmall~’emnantofthe~ Minneao~agranite,--an-d=_to C°_st_$2~,000j=- -

R>ries in ’ all new ’ven-
(JalaPS. -- .... - . , ~ ,:

A man at De Sore, Iowa, lately Swal~ ’
teeth while playing

croquet. " , .
¯ The Dominion x]fle’matehes, will be.
held in Ott¯wa, dommonoing, probably,., father-to-my-children--Let them-

the loaf Margarita aud he opened his arms
so unwillingly brought at :her They feU on his bosom.

mistress s order. Soon.. his tall figure When he had long pressed them

An h6ur later, the report of firearms held to the priest. -

if she could buy any of them ; dry-goods stores" an4 buyigg
and our facesgrew longer as the nothing.

"to her: than an urn-
, zs no dollar that "

much

¯ -

gnawmga-~b~TT an . ¯ -

" 43thorn’ hii~pineS~ your own " . as ff dying. . The curate, greatly ¯moved,¯ turned to She at me aJittle perplexed, Francisco. - ’

~ould #ou render if you could? " ¯ he, presenting to the "Margarita, and said--". Whosoevershalland presently She ~sa~d:" Why, doctor, Irate party to bus:driver--" Why !

¯ 7Wisbym’oi/ey’qaid alone : - some pieces ofgold. "My give, eveuaoupof cold,water,..toone0f
Id0n’t understand ’you." . .:driver" ~it~a2ae~ Y~eddp~flu{In°~d/dn t. you att_enditomy_hafl~.,, B.~s. .. . . __

in the raVin’e----in the wood-- the least, being my disciple; verily I say So’I said: "The handsomest dress is
.... ¯ Ydu can do /our Spocias good. thelittlebrook." unto/you, _he shall not lose his re. uy." .

¯ . . Happiness he may, below, " ". He fell, just as h’df a dozen soldiers ward." " " " - [" ,s=_th_er tree _eilk~thaJ" The became., rez"n~_----" _ = -. ............’ ........... : _
-~’Fm’~r, with-mgnoy who-abounds ;
None else can until they go ~ithno resistance from the wh0 wept

It couldn’t havoWhen she camecostfrom]ess
A a e

crane ..... ~

Money when a man’decries,
_ _ t~of .... ~ ...............

Ten to one his bond is due,,, remarks on the della Ribera and his two sons her ; "the handsomest and every way¯
at the consecration of the church of San the beat dress is the one that you dou’t An Indian’s mani who eliot another,¯ ’ to his

Out of cash to swindle you. him on-a-~a~.
"Basts," the~ said, "he’can but die. the environ She was’more puzzled than ever, and victim that if he

"__ ~ .... _~ __- I was forced to -’ . would give him $10,000. wounded

motion of his asked for ¯ ¯ ’ - "
the curate df San Pe water, and as tim is in these da i

turned very much ed to "You remember ?" Corners, o~f of them. I haven’t a decent appointed Bri geut for --

home, where-his worth The curate replied ~with a nod, and and cotton-s " " that we ar6 now, my name: There is

Senora Margarita, about seventy years when the troop had departed,- : more than [ to welcom0 a -W~t d~moment, . forI Was _theSettlement of
uestions

- between tha.Canadmn~Domimona and .....
deed the-United-States. -~f-a~e~:-awaited:lfim:- However~nuctr n~ble We may go far

nnv one might have been accustomed to represented to him the daft you ever The H0~tst0n :-(T~im’)’7-Mercw’y ex; - =
distress an, I privation among the Span- out in the night, an& the inutility of seek. Elliot ’~vas one of a ever have a dress anyway, presses the opinion that it is .meeessary ........ ~. ~ £
ish peasantry, it was impossible not to such a step, he quickly crossed the was repairingthe metals of t hhve some misgiving over;

be struck with the evidence of wood towards the ravine, and there and Southwestern line near Surbiton, ~ you didn’t see some defect in ; that ~or the better security of our bo~dere .=

in the house of the priest, found the dead body of a woman--kil- when the Exeter express came thunder- didst--rather wish .th¯t you had that we should possess ̄ slice of Mexi-- _ ....
’ can sod, and.that the people ar0ripefor. : " ~

and of the no shot from ’.- The of course, the other ?" . move that tends toward its acqni- .to let the " she said . ¯ . ¯
furniture, were the more apparent from "when Elliot’s thonghtfally.a certain air about them of better and by her’ side a

just t old, who was iron chain "Bat, I stud, "the dress that ".man" in Hudson: Mich.,
.puny a~p_u~ h o m o

the sauce and thinking moment, the train wouldteap from the tired of it ; it never grows old ; never from chnrch. She declined hisked behind her and

the rem~ms dinner the curate .With a courage as some ......

she had disguised with the greatest lhfldren on his arms. ou want to change, paiRhim~much_at-

eki]l.~=The cnrate,~gratifled-at-the-color- Santa-Madre 1 whaLean this_mean ? threw overboard a is made."
tention.A rural corres Oilman’# . ; ~i

..... 0f-~t]/is sz -before:.... f6-r---thiShave not even
dainty dish. Bv San Pedro, friend, zes, ,rod two children, path, and to avert ameer terrible aeci- And so," said I, "of ~our dollar. "wore a sho.w~white

well’ bless your stars to find " dent. ~ He was just in time to save the a dollar m with which were ....
tthem and ourselves. An& who are himself. The buf- t you .had spent it wisely, harmony i~ a.destz-

¯ befit."- of the great express engine You wich you had bought somethingAt the word: host, Margarita raised gipsy; and worse perhaps. Have : ’ : ’ ’ ’
her eyes, and beheld a stranger who ever beenbaptized?" caught him as h~ stooped with his else.--~ut thewish was vain;-you InSp~infleld,~a~.,recentlyoayoung
~ccompanied her master. The face0f ; this moment, the infant uttered a lreavy burden, and dashed him high couldn’t make a change. The dollar bridal couple applied for temporary_
the old dame assumed sudden] plainti~:e cry. "What will. you do to into the air a corpse. For those who that you spendyou can spend bet once,_ lodgings ̄ t_the p01ice station. Theyhad

of. wrath feed the ,? We cannot afford a love n brave deed, the but the dollar that, z don’t speud you been married that day, bUt had )tad ¯

r glances fell on the new ecru- we live leb times. You can uarrel with the old folks, who had

down, and said with¯ the timidity of a shall have with him." man. ¯ If you are less and penniless. ’
.

child whodr_eads_the.remonstranees- of "-
.... plied the good ourato~ _ ..... A cortes of an Enl over ~gain. other night by the flash of al’~ht in_he~ ....
"Peace, Margarita ! Where:there is "O l Santa Maria, he cannot be more m," I he-dollar I;h~t-you room, jumped outer bed and discovered

enough for two there is alw,~ys enoughthan six months old ! Happily I .the partial destruction of the don’t spend does you a great deal more abnrglar Creeping on all fours through "
for would not have little milk here : I must warm it thatProvineo: "Thedestrne. good thenthe dollar that you do spend; the hall. She screamed and threw a

a Christian to starve? anger, tion of. the forest has and better than all, it brings.with it no bed-wreneli at him and he scampered .

arid go~tlied- it- tb- rest:--S he-knelt be-
looks morelike a robber l" and mutter- fore the fire, stirred the embers to heat from the cold and noxious didn’t know just. how ?to answer me,

ing to hcrsclf, the housekeeper left the the milk quicker, and when the little early settlers in their small clearances but at the same time as though sh0 been prevailing i Davis, No-
daway and other . Northwest

room. Duringthis parley, the stranger one had enough, she pus him to sleep, surrounded by bush, could rains better wasn’t ¯quite convinced. Pteeently~ sh’e Missouri has carried off ~everM thou-
melons in the open air than we couldremained motionless nt the treshold of and the other had hm turn. Whilst [ass. They raised better crops said: " ¯

the door. He was tall, with lonl Margarita gave him some supper, us- ’~ Well, doctor, I don’t know that I sand heads, and the disease is’still rag-

g dressed-him,-and-made-him-a bed/or- kind, th6 fertility of the soil see through it all,arebUt no doubt -ing.already-Inamoutits_to_over.~0,000Nodaway oonnt~ alone ~,he. IOM_ ~ : ’ ’.,~
¯ ~vero in tptters, which the night of thepriest’s cloak, the good -

he carried excited old man related to .her how he had Gon0 with the bush. A And so, we will go on that An¯old lady on a steamboat obserVed "

favor, - ...... found the children,’and in what man- sto~m is king. One million of dollars p I will take thedollar that two menpumping up-water-toe’wash the

"MustI sawn ? he inquired. .. ner they lied been bequeathed to him. wohld not compensate the Oanadian ~ ~d, and you shall have the deck, andtho eaptaln being- ~aear; she .....g ~" ¯ " t we don’t spend, which is us, asked him ae follows : ," Well~ ~aptainiThe curate replied with an emphatm "Oh t tlmt is fine and good" said farmer for the.damage done by drifts

gesture-- ¯ " Margarita ; "but ho~ can they andwe on roads and wheat fl0]ds left "bare of you have chowed,’so much the bott’er of got a well on board, oh,?" "-Yes, ma’m,
"Never shall he whom I chclter be be fed?" - snow," " the two. _ always carry else," said the polite cap-

driven away or made unwelcome ; but’ The curate took the Bible, @nd read As an i]luetratmn or how near popu- sane or Insane. tailh "Well, that’s clever; I always
disllko this nasty river’water, especial-sit down, put aside your gun, let us say aloud--"Whoever shall give, even a lar new styles of ladies shoes resemble Mary Harris (who killed Burroughs,
ly in dog days." ’ ’grace, and to our repast." cup of cold water, to one of the least, very old styles, the New York ~hoc and a clerk in the United States Treasury

Hen. Charles Franeis Adams has ac-" 1 never quit my weapon. As the bmng my disciple ; verily I say nnto
you, he shall¯ not lose Ins rewar , . repress_stations of shoes worn in Eng..ac_quRtod’on the plea of insrlnity) has kuowledged, in a letter to a Western ,~_t_wo fri’¢nds a_ro one. - My " d "

Leather Chronicle gives the following Department, some years ago, aud was

rifle is my best friend,--an-d ]Chhidl-k~/p - " ATHOS l"--responded--the--house" la~rrffg’-tlre-reign of- William-in,, becn-bYduglit-b-~Waslrinlgton-from- ~aanrtho:xecoptinnmLamardmontalning ..- .......... _
it between my knees. Though you keeper. " Third: Pennsylvania, whither she fledafterher what is denominated a platform of the
may not ¯send m0 from your house till it The next day, the good father ordered fk ~7~suits me, there are others who would the burial of the poor woman, end he "

r

escape from "the Government Inmum Farmers’ and’People’s Anti-Monopoly ,
Asylum across the eastern branch on party of Livingston dounty, and says:

make me leav0 theirs against my will, himself read the service over her grave.

~ ~

the 6vening of the 5th instant. Infer- "I sesbut little toobject to and a I~ood
and perhapsheadforemost. Newts your * * * *
health ; let us eat." Twelve years afterward, the curate of

marion was received by the Washingtondeal to approve. Dut at this day zt is "

The cairate himself, although a man San.Pedro, then seventy years of age, Detective Oorps that Mi.~s Itarria Wasnot profession thatis ao muck Wanted

ef good appetite, was amazed at the was warming himself in the sun in front
in Louiebnrg, Pa., where.some friends ms pradtice." .,

,of the stranger, who seemed to of his house. It was winter, and there
were secrdtiug her. Two detectives Thisis the Nellie Grant bathing suit

Imost the whole of had l/gen no sunshine for two days pro- A young ladyof Nashvilleis shun were immediately dispatched to secure which has become so fashionable st all
, She was traced fron/Ld,iiSBU, the" ~cas[de summer resorts: "AOari. ....

flask of wine¯ and leaving uone for his him stood a boy, ten or twelve question of matrimony, She says that
host, scarcely a morsel of th6 enormous , reading aloud the daily pray- when che "came out" in society, she skirt to tha waist belt

loaf which occupied a corner of the ta- rein. time tn time casting a de~ermmed she wouhl not marry a man her arrival at Washington she and t’ronsers ; hempen shoes and a chip

hie. Whilst he was eatiug so ecru- envy on a youth of about six- unless ho was an Eptseopalinn. " Time sacs taken to her ohl quarters in the hat tied down With abroad band of rib-

~iously, hc startedat the slightestnoise, haodsome, and passed on and ,he did not get married, asylum. It has been loarnc,l tlmt she bou. ASh gray, bound with acaxlet, "

If a g’lmt of wind suddanly closed the and then modified hcr views, and ,on- was aidedin herescaps from the asylum and hhm with white are the favorable

door, ],e sprang up, and leveling his ri- the priest, eluded she w,mhl marry no man "~lt, by su employs who wan charged to combinations. -

fie, seeme~ d~termined to repel intru- was listenin .when the was not a Christian. That young ], de watch her and who assisted her in A civil service eommitteeinWashlng-

.sion: Having recovered from his alarm ~O I what a is still unmarried, asd says now that all ,caling ’he wall. From the asylum she ton asked an applieant for a olerlmhip

asasplendidequipago she is lookisg for ia a man that don’t at ones cams to this city, pawsed her wl,atwas the distauoe of. the planet
drink whiisky, wateh, aml lett on the first train North. Saturn from the eaxth. The candidate "~he sat down stain and went on with his

repast. " Now," said he, speaking with drove upnear the door, Mis, tIarris was originally consigned to answered that he was unahle to statehis mouth full, "X nptst tax your kind- A domestie, rieh]y dressed, dismount-
sees to the utmost. I am wmmded in ed, and raked the old priest to give ItmnRor.~.~.ns’STntK~.--Astrikeatthethe asylum aa an insane and ,langcrous the distance in miles, but did not think

the thigh, and eight days have phased him a glass of water for his master. Milwaukee Iron Company’s rolling ,mill persoz’t some time after the Burroughs it was snflteiently near to interfere with

~ithoutitsbein~rdrcssc~. Give me a "Carlos," said the priest to the wasinauguratod n,t long Mnee. ’lh0 !risl. Thcdetectiveswl,o broughther theperformaneeofhisdutteaMaelerk,

few bits of linenS: then you ~hall be rid younger boy, "give this nobleman a employees hohl out., mad b-th’parties badk ~ay that nt present she seems to nor to beget in him a desire to meddle

of me." " - glass of water, and add to it a glass of are resolved not to yiehi. This throws be imrfeotly mmc, with no symptomswith therings.

"I do not wlah to rid myself of yon," winc, if he will acoept it. Be quiok I" over 1,000 n~n out of employment, whatever of mental, . derangement, attd The _~rv~ .....f ,~ ah,..t.~.. ~-~t." ......¢ .....,1 ......_...

replied the ourate0 interested iu Ida 2ira Feutlemsn alighted from the The strike is not for wages, hut on ac. thetthe hourSh° saysof herSher,Wlll, cutlmtitmtly wait for premature, , Iu .earns v"arts of Masse-
guest, in spite of ]ds threatening de- co:eh. Ho seemed about fifty, count of the discharge of some unrully ....... ¯ ........ enusetts the crop is alittle l*ss thaulast
meaner, by his strange exciting eonver- Are the children your nephews? members.

,,
Mr. Mcchi thinks very well of Ameri. ~ear, but in Maine, New Hampshireand

can sarieult trs, anl in a recent letter Vermont, and iu Western Massa0hutuition. ’;I am somewhat of a doctor, inquired he. The Dubuque YeJe//raph. presents a .. .
Lm will not have the awkwaxdness of a "Much better." ’amid. the priest ; new platform for the " now party" et ia which he takes occasion Is 0,mpare eette, the erop will cxoevd that .ul~aat
country barber,--6F--d[it~--b~a/dsges to thcy srt~ mit:e--by adoption, be it un- Iowa, It gocsia for free-commerce, free our pr,mtioes ~ith those of hie English year. Tilersis nine ¯mrge crop.in ~an-
~111 htlu Of ns | " Os , ~ ’ . ,..yo t shall .ace.. ~._ derstood." .. bt~l|king, a uniform national currency, co.lab,~rers to the ,lisadvantage of the ada. Last summer gave the rootsa~rm

I. asiniz, lie draw forth from a closet a " Howso?" ’ .............. paytOt~l|t of {he dam at par- iu g-reei(- latter he talks is thin wise : "They are [ at and, &lid ~ wet l~[ay_tkis year gay0 the
hnndle ~ontaining all things needed. "I shaU’ tell you. na I can refuse no- backs, the right o[ labor U~ sharo]n the a wonderful, powerful, and rieh people, [ grass a good sfart.
and, t,,r,,tng up his elcevcs, prepared thing to such a gentleman, forpoor and profits of labor .,el capital, retrench- for alth,,ugh only a o?ntury ohl, they [ S~phcn Chase, living near Foil
himself to disehargo the duty of a cur- inexperienced in the world Its I am.,.I meat and ecemcmy ia (]overument ex. outttumherus ia papa|lariat|, and eql|al [ Wayne,Ind,, rascally disoovereda large
gash. . I|ct~d good advise how neat to proviso tm,,.litures, low U~x,aion, nnd o ~ ~aitioa Its in wealth, with only half the amouul I tree lying directly a0ross the railway, . . -. , ,, l Va

of our natiooal debt,, J~ortunately fts ] track, lie pro0urcd all axct IMId hadthe welled Was deep, a hall having for these two boys." to vested rights. ] he italne suggeeU,d
paascd through thn stranger’s thigh, " Maka at)signs of them iu the king’s ~, ’ "Dome -foc the I arty Is the cratto lie. timm, they are not tiett trows by_ an) | p~wtty removed the tree, when the ago
who, to be ahl. to walk, Wu.t have cx- guards ; and iu or~Jer to keep up a suit. publican." ancient l~r,’],tdices, but, as a mix,,d ,m,: | Mippod and cut deep into his foot. He,

~no! dl t,dtlcatod, and collse nent~ howewr bravel t i~rfa.d a strength nn,I oour~tge more thau able appearance, he must allow them a ’ Y q 2 | ’ , y’ C |st IiUt~d his w, rk
’ ’ Sa ,Immmn. " You will not bo able tn pro, pcnmon u/.stx thoJl __qd.~ht0atn2 ....... _Al~ln~ondiary firs ia l’,,rthu,d, Ore. telllg,,nt l,,’,,ple, they sought the hc~ | until tl;c track wga clear, Just in time

ceed on your jc " " " I a,k your advl0e, i my lord, I~ot gee, destn,yt.d n,,arly all the buildings ty ,tl do.iu~ things, regardlma o! pro-| to pre~mt th~ " ¢~ cti,,t -f a pa~aoa
ear, to, probing

s,ud the .
on twent~-throe bloe]~s, ou~ or ~nctcut 0ustoma,,. ~ .. i -.or train w~]~roaohiug.
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lmr City; 0apt. Daniel Welters Abro.~onl ~rbo& World,

--~. Morris, Besets’ Point ; Hen. D. S. bluok
~fo~’.l~ft~..:.y JO mue]t medicine, eal &ette~; fobd ~ I 2d. :The P’A’TBNT JtE27A ?., JOUR.VA~¯ e wear upon thejournale

,e w__2

" " H, E. BOWLEN, Mr. D., eieacyofibeWrin~crietherehygreatlyreduee~

"][~[7’L
i 3d. The ~O/./BLE 8PIRAZ OOOBuso~o" "’W~irnn:ed for thr--’--"-ee y.ara by21-1y

~A~,).~TON. "~. ~. ’ this wrin:er give the utmost eaee an4 stendi~"¯"eat In wor, iog, w,liothod..hia .t.p pro=,stl ..
~om bottoming or being thrown out of gear.,
wefurnlsh-elthor single or double-go.ted-Prey

1tl549 755... o
t~l~ ~7 8 0g’ .

131

.~ ;~57

¯ 1:001435..re~ 1:3514 55
s4 i 0015 lZ,

- -170’, .1 ~315~6

;0017 I~ 2 t4

;2217 l~ 2 19
.3217 i5 3 31
,40]s )~ 39

0418 :,0 4 S57
z~jr,,]

5719(7 5 0 739

a m, 200, 6d0and 1115 pm~ , "and Haddonfleld $ 50-an~l 11 00 a m, avd ~0~ ..10 00 p m.

New Jersey Southern
’ ~EW RO~]g BETW~EEN

NE~]~OR]K-4~PH IL-A DE]~PHIA- .
knd tho only direct route between New Yo~k

Bed Farmiugdakb

and all Eae and
Summe~ Arta~gemo~ Adopted June 2, 1873.
I,save New Yorl
0;45 K.. M, ~’nr Long Branch.-

p’nl " ~, .
11 ¢,

....... It d Bank...... Leaved Noi:fft.- Janmmor ton
¯ TomsRiver,.Wbiting,s Juaetiofb and Jarret~ nn

Tuekerton R R.
9 08 a m for Vineland, OSaonwich, Brldgeton~

2 25 p m for Vineland, ,, ,,
, . and Dayside,: ¯

This machine will hem, fell, gather and ~ew,~a 8 20 p m Whitings, Shamot~ffand Aisles, also
"~itbout any change, and ru~/o,,~o; Will sew fr’Jn for Pbihdelpbia, via W/arrow J-unction.. ’,

Arrive dt ~orth ~ammtnton
747 a m from Winalow, Yimdand, Bridgeton," Swiss Muslin to tIea~ y and Subside.

l~o Oil, "

m [r~ New ~:ork, Long Braneh and
Stations.

.... ~ VineItnd,~Brldgeten
Oeer Half s ~f~llion now in Crso. end Bayside ..... "-- .-

Leav~ Lo~Brnneb for Nero York; ~r00
¯ -----o~ 0O and I0 .;.8, n m, 2 34 and 8 13: p m.

Leafs Long Branch for North E~amm~nton,~’~h eva.~dhavejt Jnllost°odexperimentthe test oftotwentY, nrebasnyearS’one, uae "Jineland, Bri d~’eton and J)ayoldo. at Z£80 am.

en el~Fr~t~&-Pas-Age~t;Brauoh, .Tune 93; I b 73

BOOK
~SG AN A.... " deaco as desired.

M I Fire A FAR,2~A 0~0U.~ "OOD
rea,hlyadjuste this maqhln6,o cube efa,y riffle Tra,’elingAget, t, .Patented July 23, 1872.
or thickness, making-a porfeet f~stentng. Noutua ,.o. , w=os .oo0oo.. straps on this Ol~mp. /~’u’llt.’aon~on, I~’. J’,

AND INFANTS. e-S-~ysw
5,h. SIMPLICITY, STB.RNOTII;oud BEAU.

INSURAI~0E 00~}~ Byth.peeullarproee,,inwhiehthlspropar. TYarocomhinedlnthism.ehlno. with ullthentlon Js mado, Ml thefleeh formmgeonstituents
~quiaites .f agrszei,,.s wringv:,. ]~]~ ~KIS ’~l~.~p T~ lOf l~i’ewark, N. 3. --~..r.r ,od ~.,,,s. ,tomon. or ,ha ~,ni.

are retained with none of the l~ranon, all ot .Pro~ridenoe Tool Co., . 5JenTem~ora~ub.e" which being oonvorled into Dazr, tan. It een- _t~..thaa~pmvodDr.Croo~
~t’meor’ra~ to havemomNO. 763 Broad Streets teiu, all .~o Lt,a, ,~.ra.a.

~’o~e, R. 1. =ern t..__~O~sl~ ~taz:k ab’eat.~ lno,~ and M~l~oA~xsn Jbr the. an|a.al
and ttua sad FJ~h0OA hr rasp!fallen ant Agency-lL-3~arren.!

~Pi~-~ ~-"~" "-~-.~k00’600a tiseues, with tho protein’ eoml)ounda (G
hhauu~a, &a.) from which nerve and

-- Tills 0on.any lngure 8q~a~at LOBS er tissues are formed.
k’)/tMA6HI8 by FIniS, upoa al| d~erfptlnns It is believed by the most intellignnt mon IILATCIILEY.~ I.~F1)BOVED
O~ property,_atxateL~ ~vorabts tet.ksia, tbatmuohofthocuffe,.iag, eick,,e,.and,,,ortoli" ~t CUC’~Ti’VI_I~’I~R G[V’ENAWAY..l~D~d tsJsmy other" good company In th~ v|elal~ t£ofmanklndlatrnoetbletqdcflcienforfa.tty ~ WOOIk i)lljMp.

~utrltion. To the enme eauso may also be as-.~. nn,.~, ~.,n., ..~ 0r o,.~ .(,a,...,, ~ AFin0 Oerman 0hromosTasteless, Durable, EQtniont
s~gned the freqaout dlaappo/ntmont of vt,vsl. ,,rid Cha,,p. The 5est Pamp ha~ We send an Elegant Chrom6, meunted e~dDi~’~leade deelared a~ally. , oiana latha retult ~ f the aetioa of tko mo’ai’~p- for ths l.aat money, Atten,

ready for framing, free to every ngent.
OIPIFIdUERfI. provoa remedle~. Wa feel sure that this atti- Is e,poetally Invited to

.... , " " ole will-supply the defloioaoy. - " . bley’~ l%tent hal)rove AOENTS WANTED I~OB.

¯ ,Crow.ca, °’’""’’r’-’M. ..,
S of Milk wtthdr,.,,,th:,tr.,.,.H..£. ugar . th.aol.,t Ai,o,._ , ~ Jug tho Pump or’disturbing Ittnalaeaa~z, Toa! 0B

~g~n¢ for .Hammo;tWn. Obamber wleh" never cruol(a or so’ales auk W01 "tL~O~N.~ oo,,a,, any o,~.. F,: ’,h~ ~,,o,,.,/.’,L~,~..,=~;,g~, "" ~"0~. W;,~N0~..
’ ’ 942:Rages 0?taro. 100 Flue Enfwavlngs,Is a eryatsdlhoddmgar, obtained from thc whey whore. 8¢sd fur ontaloguo t.nd ~rl0e.list. nmmeve~t uyolt4tpnstt and lsadlffgmIlom

CHAS, O. I|rATo/I~I’y) ~t ft. ¯ Relates Incidents and Aoclden~ bay0ud tlt~-of now’s mtlk by evaporation. It ie manufao, wreven~-, Mal~rto~m ]Fevers,
fa Bwitserland aad the Bavarian #0~ Oo~morco e,treet) Phllada., Pg. ~lvt~ ~z14 *’av~*~rt~s~tm Lfght nf, Day ; Sta~tiiug Adventur,.e In nil.

~1. DItY|IS ~l: 8on s n artlole et food and/or medical pttr. ~ ........ . part~ of tha World i MInse nnd Mods of Work.
It huboea nrod considerably In Eng. ~=... __ __’ ingthnm ;Uuderourmate or8ociety : On&abliag

aad ~ a non-nltrogeaoas arti01o of diet in
’T.’~ ~.~ ~&J[fJ~]]~ ~]H[]~]~OO~H~ and Ira horrnre; Caverns and tlta~ Mye]eriss;Tku Dark Wsys of Wickedness ;. Prison| stud"--n.--,o. ..d o,’., P~.,o.,n. ,,,,.,,,s, ff~WY0~ Pj.a~u £0RT~ ’,,.,,s~0rete, Bewa’nth, ~.~i~,o,,heS.~isad with eaenllout of J’net in extreme IamvAutl,-

8tr~a~ Stories bf tho Detection of Orkno,
The bn,.k Lrents of experience with hrlga~ls i

¯ is o.nlum do,a a~d bombing he~ls; lilt
) Stories of¢~ilee ; ndvonturoa amenSJouroeye tarough Se*~ra and (~ata-

WANED

An the health of thed~stem8. W. Cot. Leopard A
try oe van Sro-Z,~n, (,,. Woad & Bodi.’, D/,. , .~10 i~[ I ~ ~ N ~. ~ uon ot b,on.~d IPote StoutPIIIhADgLPlllA, psn.a~o~.) .

~ ~ll~tollow. Thcm~ I~ & vmmu~,.

&ndf.rPrie..Idet. ~ We m~ufnnturo twogrtdcs:_No. 1, m 7ei- l(mlxmmmlmu~ 1N~ _q~I-~ . ~tU. mmo~ ~ ~II~
,~ nYa~m .tan tmppro ~ vttlat~low wrapper, Kround -aoarse, to be eaten u ’~,a~ Of MICRA bl .ogd wt,leh .eatau~dl4Jeaae. and~._~fi~ craoked wheat, with eroanb No. :

1~.[~ Wnwill Itvua~r’~t~ wrappor, is grouad into F~stm for Pc ,~1~ AND J~UJk~ ~.~"w,,. ~ .~. m~strena~ ~at--tg"°’-IamP ume ImUd’gP’~xmrltmever~Moidentein mluoe; piratasa, d pkeey~
BI.£SO-MtuQu, and BanAn.¯ , .~...,**au. m,n.d.o.. Agraffe Plano-Forte~ m~, ,_-,,._~_eUl’~- ]If )Ott. lmvo tcrtm~.of thaln,luls||lon; wc,~aderfnl burgla-

~t, ~msll(a~,B~t’~14111oonl~Hm~.rlea~, uaderworld ortho g,.at eltiae) ete.eet~.
iS~, ~,.~ ,~.a_z,.,.... ~ ew w..wa,t ag.n,o ~., thl, w*,a, o. w~cb ~,a-.,---.~..,-ma..r DIR]gGTIONh. w,.8~._..,.,.a..~.,..., w.~ ._.,.~,~,;%,~. ~o...~,, ,to, ..el.,, te...,~. *,..t, e..".~rom~4tu$Bperday, nan be pursued at ~c.~"qw It ~’ _._ welHmlr’,Olet $100,a wrokiu ~llia K thh hnok. ~aud forewn bomes~ and lit |tl~ltly honortbk. ~:; F0R MAKIN0 MUSR w,~a Ne. I) QItOUNI ~mmmae~mt&m,mm~ ~’~N]i-- .n~a~mhui~mrlhmrSknm~d~

C~A~EE~-MIx eeu-tab:aspoonsful of ths il~d~Jg on b¢flnnom.vdwf~ th~--i,,~-tot’at enm.Sampl°s thnt will enabb3on to g~ to work !Wbcat with a gill of cold watar; rub Into a 11~4&~ ~a t~ lm~ ~ ~
"~ L~atJon I[nowd a,, i~.. ~’~’~ IIAI~TS"ORD) COmM.,J* U.ou RU]tltfEIIOA(IO, & UYDIf,ILk.Addrute J. LATHAM ¯ 00.~ ~gt4b Ipmte I then pour it late n plat of ball. ~ ~ -- V~.d~J~. ~u~°_=m.~.=nd_f0~158A~ ~kt25. 191 Wasbtngton St., Beaten, ]dan. k)| wtl¢l%atirrteg br~kly ; boll for 10 minutes.

AGKNTS W&NTICD FOB. ~,’v jm Mup zme,~, t,(h~mmut,...... em~ o _ ~ . A.q~tto W,m~sd J~m* Y’~e "

L
Q ~r~../~.,:2,~.~_..,¢~. 1]~,. ~/,,%o~,.~ ~-._..,. ,, PI~NY g~I)E OF PHYSIG.

"’’m.N~S,A,,, ~S’N.~O.O~ND01~ N II~US]?RAT~.~1)5 A. PI(IARD, 8011 e|l~R--ma a t~i.,pon~! e* t~v l~oed wi,a
806~L.tL treet~hllad al~’q=:"tttY°fe°l~watari’rabt°a’m’°th ~ D.J. Ktawa., thewnll.kaowa Jngmall4t

~IM_, z~w, ji& M., A ~ Wfll~ .....
~.P@ 250 .~ras,~9&IIm’oursn, MAllvr4crsltlnt ol, ~J~n pu~i ~4tu ua~-ba:t pl:-)s, b~:~t ",-t,’r,

ennsUmtty aUIvieg, zm4 bnliakout 8mtnates THBVEItYLAItO~¢STOOMMISvlONSPArD ~~F~
.kS~rfllag exf~j of ited/aal Humbugs ofIPlI~K ’OLD AI~D 8ILVI~B. WATOHI~

ampoete.. Trme,lln| .t ra,p,~n~ ~° Pattan’-d l~r~’ent’D It ov°ntl}ataa
!g QL tSBBg, turn, ]I’~ brosds u~e ee ardte~ry goal embellished with I~" ewtraeia~, sa4 a I1~ eudanh Noted Yemeln Cbeate, Fortna Te~-Aiao a ter~ a~oltmut of "

]PNtl4~ll~ ~JO tqRNSJ A ,IPIDI[I.~D ..
ted upruely for t~le work ky smlunnt artbtt. .,,,,~ w ~mee, rnysktsus trod Nnrmtivoe ed~

.~M"gI()HTKI~I KAItKTWItDDINO ItINOt Plmked II a ]PateqteJ 0raamee~l Till Oaa,
lt~mut~daa a f~ll, f[rnthla and rutb~! |ts~e- to mm theitllvea. It sovnele start|lag seorete Jmd

WiI01~LIAND KItTAIL’

Yky,d4hu~aappli~ frsmthnOIo~ m~t,ftbo/ /’t,,~mand,S~soa.a~efdk~
~tatm2t: ell__how,to avnhi" tkoLlia which "ask te

II. M. Tko n~t’v¢ art/abe tre
world. ; ¯ no K,Va, xeluslrn terrlterJr and h~e,-

r~ o~mm~nu. Far olr~ulara 8nd t~rms, I~
h,~t~-~.:______~hlladal~ .......... ,,_ ~. s~ e~t, ~.aa --.,~’.,d. r,,,,~, c,,.~.,_m_"

q

i
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’~’ OUR-P-UMP." _
- The best ¢old-w
". And futlest of bi| subJeet, is "our" P~zmp.

In,summsr’a heat an ecer-pre~ent joy
To all who thirst, maid, matron~ man, aud bey.
It also does thn equine’s heart muoh good
To dee hid long !sea mirrored in the flood~

- Aa from i~ ttrough with keen delight he draws
The eo011ng j tfil~5~hq ViZier fjaws~

g graeed,--

]But noW, bereft by ~de br thievish bands, -
~hom of its eryst~l lhl bare apex |tands.
By whom or when this graoelesa.decd was dqne
We know not---’twas uuworthy eta Hunl

Mty

]tammodton, August, 1873. J, H.

/~ 86~a ~on ~Uil "Sg~S01q--0LD aUl’ O00D.

Oh, for a vs 77the dew-oum-
bersl

0h, for s balloon trip up to the pole !
Oh, for a little one.story thermometer,

Oh, for a big double-barrelled h~
. To measnre the moisture that rolls from my

brow !
0b, that this cold world, were twenty thnes

.e_~Ider--
(That’s irony

Oh, fern turn of Its dreadful sold shoulder;
be1

......... G’mN]IBAL "~N’EW6.- ..........
- The conueet~0ns:with the Npw J

on the ether side of
are being pus bed rap-

idly to e~mplation. The re
from 8myrua toBomba~ Hook.

.. work is being made on the pier at the lat-
-- tor place. This is to be an extensive job.-

It’is to be a "slip," as it is termea, or a
pier iu tWO prongs,
water, between whieh the steamer is to
rau t~ the.track., By this lneatzs

- lie~.%Iy’ia4bedcc~ t

bY the heaviest sea. A mad machine Is
diggieg out the harbor, and
is placing the pilieg i.

are being built for the mute, o~e o~ wbieh
to be called "Jay Gould," will be among
the finest engines ever built. It is to be

- -nickle-plated,~and__wj)] ru~ the Long
Braneh passenger trains. It

.... eomPl0ted~ " Mr; Gould is also having

bailt, at Dankirk, N. 1".,
senger a"d end hundred freight oars.
of the latter rre finished, and are nicely
vontila,ed, for carrying’ £ruit, Some of
the passenger cars to be put on the route
when completed will be magnificent, Wor~
on the-Massey’s enffisbei~

d blr. Gou)d desires~t finished by
Scptembor, The
Will bb at"llorr~ng Pond," instead ot at.
Roek Ha}l. This Herring Pond isamoat
attractive spot, and could be. and perknp~
will be, mado an attrao)ivc resort.

President Bmgham exDccts to arrange
with the Baltimore an’l Ohio Railroad of-
fieers, at Baltimore, with reference to bu-

two roads.
Attempts to ii~rm Grangesofthe Order

of Patrons of [tosbandry among the /ar=
mera of New Englapd have proved aimed*,
total failures. Only one g;ango is said to
have been fbrmed, and that is ia Green-
field, ~ss.

It is said that the nation pay8 $I00)-
000,000 lot bread yearly, $200~000,000 for
tobacco, and $600,000,,000 for liquors, to
~ay nothing of tho other narcotics.

A’ Long Branch correspondent ~ays
there was a heavy swoll in thosoa during
tlie storm the other day. Jenkins ~ays
there are heavy swcils in tho sea there
every day.

Poverty puts a foarlul strain on a man’s I
honesty, The poor man who lives nn hon-
est lilc i~ en’itled to more er, dit than tho
man of woalth. Tho one is fo:c~d to fight
against temptatioes, which co,co to him
undor the guissof want and necessity; the
other h~s no motive ex~,l)t grc(,d or rim,
bit[on to tem))t him trom the p.th of rec-
titude. Yet when the poor man slna
agaiest thn laws of tho iand how lew ~y,..
path[so with b[m, or ~cnk to ~hield Lhn
from tho penalty’ incurred, lie has .o
friends, and the heaviest i)unishn, ent that

)rich door~ etoee
behiud h/m, hope ia shut cut forever, for I

¯ 110 kuows that the l)ard,mi,g Iower will

HAMI~.ONTON, N. J., SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, ~

,er he asked to iutcrhre in his behalf.

simplyunfortunate; heis lionized. Jus-
tico bows in hh "Presehce~iz{ad seems to
a~k hi~ vardon for the unpleasaut-rela.
Zion which it bears towards hlm. ].fhe is
¯ onvieted it is an exceptional cas.q his

s light as_
prison lifo is lightened by-pleasant em-
p[oymen ~t and pleasant

walks forth, the recipient of executive
clemency. Th/s is wrong. If any distin~-
lice is to be made in the treatment of

favor ,leniency-~to ~the ..

of crime by cruel want; theother has

reas0nable~euse, as "Poor l$i05ard"
says, "It is hard to make au empty sack
stand upright." This deecrtbe8 the eo,~,

rot or cellar, are serious obstacles to per-
feet integrity, Ifwe~would repres~ crime
among the poor, we must first seek to

of obtaining an honest living, sou few
will pro_for frsm choice to seek-adishonest
one. The poor man should re~tve

robbed, as too meny now are, by the ava-

largest _per cent. of
am:dg-thTpoorofthe lan’d~ Remove the

uce came

be small.
Chicago now contessas that the cholera

"is prevalent in its midst, and that it has
~beea raging violently for some time past,
Th0 Times cautions the people against a

she ackuow]edgeq that the truth concers-
iug--th-e~di~asazhas-b6en-=hitherto -sup-

-vrossed-and-the-hoalth-re
The epldemi~ i~ o[ the ~iat|o t~/~e.

The State Camp of Pennsylvania of ih~

Patrioti0 Order of Sons c! America held

week,

Thn Uarl~ts and Spanish Republican~

Perpignan, rosu!ting in the de/oat of the
la/ter.

The Q2akers and other |riends of the
pease po|ic~ coutinUe their pleas in behalf
of the Indians convicted of murdering
Gen. Canby.

s POLITICAL.

ThoJlepub~i u~y never stood high-
er in the public estimation than at

fled by its acts the confidence ot the peo-
ple. It has stood thh lest of inor0 than
twelve years o’f power, and .during that
time has given birth to measures that
have added largely tO tho strength, and
wcalth, and influeoeo of tho l{epublie.
~iuce the formation of the Government
no ¯party has been called upon to stand a

stroie ae sovere-ts-tho-ene_paLuv~u_~;e
Repuolieaa party. Both its legislative
and exccutivo branehc~ have bcou called
upon tO lace difficulties almost, iosur-
mountable; yet, with a firm and i)atriotio
band, it guided the nation th,ou~h its
troubles, and to-day it enjoys tho reward
duo its servieca--the continued eonfide,eo
and support of the people.

To retain this support and to gain the
aetivc syn, pat’.’y Of the thousands ol
young men who are ycarly bceoming on-
trusted will, tho privilcge ol voting, our
party must put Iorwa=d its very be,t men
fi)r office. We riced somethihg mr)re than
ability in our public officials, we naed
sterling honesty to make and administer
our laws, Tho party ~hould stecr clear
of all political tricksters, Ior th’~ olcc-
tion of ot|e of these ellppcry sentlcmen
witi more than off, et tho good that a
dozen worthy offictals can do. Tho honest,
i.tellige,t, and patriotic citizens should
utle,|d tho local conventions and primary
meetings.. By this rracttce, good men
will be seleetod, and tho party atrength-
ed. The surest way to purify the ballot
is to place uone but worthy men in nom[-
nati,m, Our principles are right, the pur-
poses of our party aro comt, endable; it
now r(,maina for the peoDIs to we that

l,ubffo,,.

MOST INHU~.glq WOK~N.--We ob-

an advertisement. ~ut from an
t~at the wife of Julia-S: Litth hae been
execqted, and we muet conclude t]ia*.iit
was done by Julia’a ~ill :

The accounts,of tbe aubseriber, executor
of the wife 0t Julia S. Little, deceased,"
Will:be~-dited-and=etated-by~he-Surr o-
ttate;and reported for-settlemen~ to the -

County of Cam-

uexh
" % .

Ayei"s

r _¯
o

Fro’ tutoring te (]ray Hair it~
n~turfl¥i~)t~ aM.0dor.- ~ ....

)2 dressing
wMeh is a¢
on~

ia

effeotnal

~reserving the
air. ~r~ ~aon

or gray hair
to its

Thin

the’- hair -where -the- folliolsa arede-
and

a~ved by this apldkation, and stimu-
lated into ~¢tivii;¥; so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
o£fouling tha hair,with a pasty asdi-
mdmt, it will keep it clots aud vigorous.
Ira occasional ,revent the hair

Jude

O

3rorent

O

Ibat

O
@

O__
p,o.ent, t~a-tom~- ....: ......=.fY~_.. .....~ .....

dhumly a.d offensive. --=~
&eleterlous n~tancea wh;.1.-~ake 6a~me preparations dangerous and in~u-

nothing 6he can
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric~ and yet lazta

on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy

...... .~.[ .......

~GSr--aa4

ELE2 fit[CITY .eiontilh~atly ~pplled.
=:.Ob’~F[O.,~, 12~3 Gre~.n St., [)tHla
- PILIg~ OIg IIIgl~IOI~i~.itOID,&L

¯ - TU~lO~i. "
All klnds

ly cored I patn~ ¯ .

-WM,=A-.~fcCANDLISSr-2,f~IL)
Arch Street. Philadelphia

¯ "2

0. M, Englehart~ Son.

.... 254 North SeeontLS!regt,__
..... 1St doer below l:~’ue. - .................

rticfilar attention pnld tc~MA~dm~ MA~g
Pnd~emblems oEn!i kind, ......

JOiL~ SCULLIN,
AGENT FOR

Wheeler & WIISon’s
NEW FAIIILY

Needles und all nttaehments 3"0r Maohlne|
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